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''êOiThe a Politics irenaii uncbangred. In Ontario
Si1tuation. the " No Coercion " cry, wbich is our old

~tiI hfriend "lNo Popery" in another guise, is
beid the sbuted. Toronto is a good stout Orange centre
atdtestalwarts are making it verv uncomfortable for

hIl candidates. Messrs. Cockburn, Osier. Clarke and

.rtson are ail pledged to oppose Separate schools in
Manitoba The Hailton candidates are not so pronounced.
'£lie LLluerals are curîousîy sulent. They dare not, in strong

ýhei leader cOnstituencies, advocate Separate schools, and
lhir1,,aerand roj'rères in Quebec dare Ilot oppose them..

ThrougIghou the rural districts of Ontario tbe people are

dog 0l PPoSed to Separate scbools, but tbey are not liketeCitY shouters. There will probably lie returned bowever
.1Onario contingent of Government supporters pledged to
0Po6 the granting of Separate schools. The curious point

'n'the situation appears to be tbat in Manitoba itself the

:Ob6 ele it much more quietly than in Ontario. When
th'cions are n'ver and Conservatives are returned from

141tbaas well as the other Provinces, the people in
loiario, Who have been so distressed by the conie-over-into-

"eOdOniaadbhelpus-cry,will be surprised to see how unnec-
"'lY tbeir feelings have been wrought up ahl about notli-
' e r. Laurier has had the good sense and patriotism to

%e th"8 truth, and ail lie bas found fault wîth is the mode
the 0vernlfetît lias adopted to remedy a grievance he him-

% does not deny. He only goes as far as saying that it
hOl e demonstrated more plainly that tbere is a griev-,
cand then it can be dealt with. Some of Mr. McCarthy's

ow"ers, like Colonel O'Brien, are personally so honest and
"IlCere tbat we can attribute their attitude only to inhe-rited

rth f Ir'eland tendencies wicb prevent the exercise of
heir ilsual f'air-mnindedness. Their leader seenis inclined to

play the Part of a demagogue, a descent we are sory to witness.

p 4 erth d th. Mr». McCarthy, in is desperate attempt to
ric0un0011  set bis fellow-countrymen fighting wvith

'ery far Ie ,one another, is apparently ready to go
slil, t 'li i in the unfortunate position of being coun-

'blond lie case on whîch lie is now stirring up as mucb bad
th , aslie Cn. Not being satîsfied witli tbe decision of

Coar1ýeunciî, he wants that Court wiped out as far as
i% econcerned. That any counsel wit.b Mr. McCarthy's

practice and experience should make suoh a demand is sur-

prising, and is so surprising that it 'must be considered as
clap-trajî. Nobody knows better than Mr. McCarthy the

utter failure of the Suprerne Court of Canada to commnand

respect. Tt bas been an unmitigated failure. Its composi-
tion is radically wrong. Quebec Judges have to decide ques-

tions of English ]aw of wbich they are entirely ignorant.

Englishi-speakingýl judges have to deal with points of civi
law of which tbey know nothing. There never bas been any

discipline in the conduct of the Court that counsel could ob-

serve. Finally, tbe requirement that the Judges of that
Court must live in Ottawa or within five miles of it is a fatal

obstacle to getting the best men to go there. Wbat really

eminent man, wbo bas bis associations, bis interests, bis life-

long f riends and acquaintances, say, in ilalifax, or Montreal,
or Toronto, or Winnipeg, will abandon tbem ail and go to

Ottawa to live ? It means rooting up every interest a man

bas. Witbout any disrespect to Ottawa it is too much to

ask. If, then, the Supreme Court of Canada is unsatisfac-
tory, is it not a satisfaction to have a tribunal to appeal to
whose decisions pace Mr. McCartby are recognized as satis-

factory the world over.

America is nature on a large scale. If
Late there is a lake, it is an ocean-a range of

Disasters
mounitains extends for thousands of miles

'it is possible to travel in deserts or in prairies whichi

would alone be the size of sinaîl continents. The rivers are

as wide as the seas of other continents. Everytbing is

immense. Over these enormous regions nature bas a sway
whiclh she has not in regions more confined. The western

cyclone is something beyond belief. A swathe of destruc-

tion three bundred and fifty miles long and forty miles wide bas,
just been cut. Everything in tbe course of this tornado has

disappeared. Humanl life bas been sacrificed and tbe efforts

of human labour bave perished in the twinkling of an eye.

Canada lias been free from tbese terrific onslauglits of the

power of the storm. But, sad to say, in British Columbia,

the uncertainty of buman happiness and the dangers of

human existence bave been fearfully exemplifled. Some
years ago the wreck of tbe steamer on the river Thames
near our Canadian London carried grief to many a beart.
This year the fatal accident at Victof'ia, wbich lias hurried
many a happy holiday seeker to an untiniely grave, must
equally be deplored. These disasters bring up a dreadful
total of loss of life. But that actual loss of life is only one
element in tbe tragedy. Those wbo are lef t belhind to grieve
iii many cases are in more lamentable condition tban those

wlio are gone. Tbese are the tbings nust give us pause and

even the niost heartless and the most unrellecting must feel

that their turn may be ïîext. IlEat, drink, and be merry, for

to-morrow thou shlalt die," and IlThou fool, this niglit thy

soul shaîl be required of tlhee," go side by side.

The efforts of tbe Ontario Jockey Club to
The

Races. promote bonest racing bave hiad a satisfac-
tory result. The borsse is not an extinut

quadruped yet in spite of the bicycle. Electri.city inay super-
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sede him eventually just as tlying tnay supersede walkin?
îand bicycling. But while we have the horse with us Jet uw
take good care of 1dm and make good use of him. It iý
difiicuit to believe iii hard times when a man throws care tc
the winds and mixes among crowds of people ail well dressed
ail apparently quite Willing anti able to drop a dollar or twc
ie every pool offered, and anxious to bet on the favourite oi
the field or to give or take odds.,. The weather has been on
the whole propitious for the Jockey Club and the attendance
bas been satisfactory. The wvorld will have its amusements.
[t is far hetter for those amusements to be in the hands of
the respectable classes where there is a reasonable guaran-
tee of fair' play. The Jockey Club has among its supporters
some of the most eminent of the professional and commercial
men of the Province. It deserves public recognition of its
efforts to secure honest sport and the more firmly it enforces
reasonable rules and penalties requisîte to keep the black-leg
and the tough off the course the better it will deserve of
Nociety. IlBecause thou art virtuous, dost thou think there
shail be no more cakes and aie? " Iu reason, this question
may be fairly asked of those mien who demand that the
wvorld shahl think of notbing but its latter end-whatever
that may be. Racing, properly conducted, is a legitimate
amusement and bas a practical value to the country in the
encouragement of the breeding of horses just as much as a
prize for fat pigs or big buils at a Courity Fair induces Hodge
to do bis best to w'in the prize by tons of fat or mountains of
fiesh.

The territory between Hudson Bay and
The Hudson thRok Motanmabfr

Bay Railway. th Rok onan abfr og,
make itself felt commercially and politi-

cally. The advocates of the Hudson iBay Railway, amon
wbom we must now class Sir Charles Tupper, cannot too
soon inforna the Canadian people of the facts on which they
base their dlaim to public support. If the scbeme is feasible,
if the road cau be made to pay dnring four or five rnontbs of
the yeaî' enough to provide for the idleness of the rest of the
seven or eigbit months, if there is any local tî'afiic to be car
ried now or in the immnediate or even reasonably near future,
aIl these "lifs " being renioved, the subject would be open
for consideration. Tbe project bas not bitberto been con-
fided to parties in whom the public bas nnliinited confidence.
If the Government takes it up we may expect enligbten-
nment. The railway, if built, might expect to secure a trans-
continental or through tratlic simular to that of the C.P.R.
Wbere its local traffic is to corne from is very difficult to
see. The proper route of the road is another difficult pro-
bleni. Should it mun south to Winnip~eg or soutbi-west via
Calgary'? Tbe shores of H-.udson Bay are sballow and
there is apparently only one possible terminus for the road,
naniely, the moutb of tbe Nelson River. We invite our.
Western correspendents to furnisb us witb information on
the questions we bave raised above, as it is evident that in
the near future accurate information will be eagerly sougbt
after.

The new Czar Nicholas and tbe Czarina are
TCr'sin now crowned. They have succeeded to a

Coontin. mngh ty Empire, great repniiiis ra
chances of doing botb harm and good, and also, wbivb con-
eerns tbem individually, great peraonal danger. The con-
cessions made by the Czar's proclamation do flot seera to us

ofa nature to conciliate Nibiliset in the least. Between it
and Czardom there i, a great gulf fixed wbich cannot be
bridged but wbichi will be filled by tbe ruins of the present
systeni before it can be crossed. Russia bas been staying

itsQ marcb until these coronation ceremonies wvere com'Pleted'
s We may now look for an advance all along tbe hune. There
3 is cause euougb in Turkey for Russian interfereuce every

)day of the year, and the strugg.les in Crete may be the pre"
>lude to anotber Russian invasion. Despite tbe fact that

England is a Mobammedan power interested in keeping the
Sultan at Constantinople, it is impossible not to feel for the
Cretans and otber European nationalities kept dtlown by thé
Turk. VThe fact is, lie is an anach ronisin, and Russian intel'-
vention to turn bum out of Europe ought to have English
support and not Englisb opposition. As an aIly, the Turk i
valueless, and it is an opprobrinni to Christiality tba
tbese unbelievers should not bave been driven ont .entiiries

ago. lii the Eastern Seas, Russia is always mnovingad f
the break-up of tbe Cbinese Empire she looks to mainltri
tory wbich will assist ber to dominate the whole ofAi'.I
internai reform could accomipauy foreign con(1ueSt, RUssi
power would be quite overwhelminq. The Nihil5ts are
neyer so dangerous as wben tbey are quiet, and th, nilforta*

nate young Czar may meet bis fate any hour. We know Of Do
human being who can realize the situation of Damodles 11ore
titan Nicholas, Czar of al the Russias and autocrat Of balf
of Eur-ope and A.sia.

Irni)e 'j lJist(in ) 1f T 111011.

J.--Mn. J. G4. COL. MERts Ess.%

R. COLMER'S scbenie on the Commercial Federatcon
Sof tbe Empire may bu divided into foui' parts :-

1. The granting of preferential treatinent to colonia
and Indian products in the United Kingdom. 2. Preferern'

tial treatment of British produets in tire Colonies anid 11ndie"
3. The additional revenue so derived to fortit a fuiid, if the~
Mother Country and the Colonies and India agrue, witb a
view to improve and supplement tbe defences of tbe Emupire
outside the United Kingdoni. 4. The forîilAtioiiO e
Colonial Council to give tbe Colonies a greatel' v0 lce
Imperial affairs, and to provide for the adniinistatofl
the fund. .peci

Lt is suggested that in tbe United K,ýingdoiD Pe
duties amonnting to about tbree per cent ad valoirel)hOî
be placed on certain enumerated articles, eighteen il2 ""el'
when imported front foreign countries--siînilar nports fr011 t

the Colonies and Jndia to remain. duty f ree, as at rsjt

and to reduce by one-baîf the existing duties on cocOe',
and tea wben imported front the colonies. inteBts)

It is estirnated that the above changes ith

tariff would realize an increase of about £700,00OO'e
In excliange for this tbe Colonies and India are tO gi"

preferential advantages to Britisb goods but inasiuch
the fiscal systems ini tIre Colonies and India are so verted
and the nature of tbeir trade excbanres ~o différent'. Mi'

Colmer is unable to make any definite c Bpslfr giih
preferential treatment of a uniforni character tO ]"s
imports in those markets in returu for the concessions '
gested on the part of the Umnited Kingdom. The oiutsfh
seems to hîim to be inevitable, that tbe only waY ne

difficulty will be for the Colonies to take their local revelue

ment. peeeta

e he
l n accor(lafce wvith oui' prtomise lu last 's'Ille fnde Il1

'eilers with a synopsis and cî'iticismn of the proPosftî i,,i(ii the
tu-o î'wze essays sent in to thceSot.' The Jucîges dî- o1de

prize evidently went o11 the principle laidj dowri by Sir oger

Coverley, timat there Nvas tnrrcl to bu saîd ofl both sides.
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lie therefore proposes that the Colonies, after deduct-
iffroma their revenue s the amnounits realized by railway
aniud revenues, and the ainounits required for their

or de1fence, contribute twvo per cent. of their reinain-
lfrevenue to the lînperial Defence Fund.

it i-9 estimated that by this ineans the Colonies and
1ndîa VOUid. raise another £700,000, applicable to Imperial
befence

Vinally Mr. Colmer proposes the creation of a Colonial
C Ouncil, consisting of the Secretaries o? State for the

CooisForeign Affairs, India, and War, the First Lord of
the Admiralty 'the Chancelior of tbe Exchie(uer, tire High

'Dm lssoner for Canada. and the Agents-Gencral of thej Other Self-governing coloni 1es, for consultative purposes andf for the administration of the Defence Fund.

j r So fa" as Mr. Colmier-'s finit proposai is concerned Great
~t"I' treaties with Belgiurn and Gerînany forin no

Obstacle. IlThey dJO not prevent differential treatment by

th rjedKndn in favour of British Colonies." But,Mrgrsthe second proposaI, it is equally certain tliat
"theY do pre\ cnt differential treatmnent by Britisli Colonies
Sfavour of the United Kingdom." (Se officiai statement

n'ade by the Under-Secretary of State for F~oreign Affairs
Roth 'use of Couinions, on July 3Oth, 1894.)

The' first poosai, howe'.er, is open to a mucli more
ceri 005 Objection, in asking Great Britain to give up lier

reTralde Principlem, and sha4ckle hierself with customns

hici are opposed to those prineiples.
It i (lUite truc that Englishmen are beginning to realize

that Pree T rade was made for man, and not man for Free

TcsadBu they also realize that Free Trade lias been
fesol I) an experience o? hli a century, and has beenf oiid-% far as Great Britain is concernied, eminently sauis-fctory. Tliey know full well that any duties whicli they
ray ilPose On foreign goods mîust lie paiii by theinseives.

Tlie obj ect to be gainedi or expected by the imposition
Of the proposc duties musb, needs lie very great before

~r1l* lhmn ill consent to sucli a change. It is at thi'î
POiUt bliat tlie weakness of Mr, Coimers sclieme l)ec(>mesru ,tapparent. 

*

tGeat , 1,rti tle obect' At present the tax-payers o?
ýthe îtainde ray almost tlie entire cost of mainbaining

aY, amnounting this currenit year to over £22,000,000.
The Colonies ar cpr ac edUa d o t ty , because

lit por hN ayfrterdenad yet contribute,
* rnothing towards its maintenance.

ba oiiler by way of removing tliis reproach, proposes
f) £700 tax.payeî.s sliouid make a furtlier contribution

* ~~ ~ , Vî%In order to assist in fornîing a Colonial Defence
îOrdthe hbie Colonies and India shouid contribute* ~ 00bhr £700 000.

r -l< l,3 statesmari would re<îuire anîiazing Ilnerve
1 e.Uýkeïn 'Ysucli suggestion as this to any intelligent audi-

~ut tlie unreasonableness o? tbc proposai is evengraertai wth»t the anW ave above indîcated. For while it is clear
Wh Bri0fth t pycrs would have to contribute the

dw"eG h £700.000 anticipated froni tlie proposedi new
iiancef tics, it is by no means clear bliat Canadians, for

preent IOud have to contribute anybhing at ail. At
,arfld We have a protective tariff against Great, Britain,
1cý r.C 0î mer Suggests, in his second proposai, that the
airl .u8ýould exterid preferential treabînent to Great Brit-

pcte rnably bYlowrn h duties wchare now
th ga"Ifst Great Britain, and mnaintaining them again-st
reit o? th e word. Wliat does tîat mean ? That' instead

~h Paig te Present tariff rates for Englishi zoods, we
rJdi th5ý future, pay a lesser rate, and keep the ditl'er-

ence in our~ pockets. Is tlîis a proposai whiulh is Iikely tcl
find acceptance in Great Bribain ?

The Colonial Council suggestion lias a more attractive
appearance, 1)ut wbv it should lie enbrusbedi witli the adnîin-
istrabion o? the fund which, after ail, forms but a smnall pro-
portion o? the annual Navy estiniates, we are quite unable to
perceive. Such ain arrangement would lie a species of
Idivided control " whicli is the very thing to lie avoided iii

relation to the iNavy.
The appendices to Mr. Coimer's essay may doubtless lie

relied upon as con taining thc latest information on the brade
and commu rce of the Empire, and lie lias shown great judg-
ment in their compilation.

But to any sucli proposais as lie bias suggesbed, cxcii if
tendered by ail the colonies of the Empire, the orily response

to be expected. fromn (reat Britain is "Gentlemen, vou
must i)etter your offèri."

Tue ke * note to the sclieme, submitred by Mr, Ashtonî
is struck in the flrst words of lis essay:

"lFrce Trade, the oniy sound basis of a Customs Union,
mieasureci li the resuits iii this country o? liai? a ceintury."

Those wbo worship the fetislî of Free Trade xviii finil
immense comfort in this admirable defence of thieir faitli.

More blian this, they xviii flnd the founidations of thieir
blief supported in a very substantial manner by an array of
facts regarding the progress of Great Bribain, under the Free
Trade banner, which speak louder than any incre theories.

Tliev wiil îlot find, however, tbat there is any necessary
similitude between those ?aets, whicli arose in Great Britaine
and Colonial facts (so to speak) witb wbidli we are mnainly
concernied.

We may as well admit at the outset that Free Trade lias
been found by almnost universal experience bo lie aitogether
the. best poiicy for Great Britaiîî.

11cr manufactures of ail kinds have atbained the
bighest degree of perfection, and therefore no good object
could lie atbained by any forni of protection.

But this cannot decide the niatter from a Colonial point
o? view. The circumstanccs of Colonies like Canada or
Australia, witli their sparse populations, render it diflicuit,
if not impossible, to, raise revenue by any sucli direct taxation
as they have iii England. So bliat quite apart froîn protec-
tion, a fairiy lîigh tariff is to us an absolute îîecessity.

But is Protection-open and avowed-an unjustifiabie
policy for a Coloîîy to pursue?

We cannot point to an experience of bal? a century, but
we have had cigliteen ycars of it. And wibb wliat resuit l
Let us firsb examine Mr. Ashbon's answer to the question.

H1e says, on page 27: "Now, however, cornes the question,
llow is the immediate loss o? revenue te) lie met, and how are
the Colonies to lie convinced o? bue wisdoin of a f ree brade
policy ? Reference lias already been made bo the sbep lieing
taken by New South Wales in this direction, which must
uliiately have an effecb on neigliliouring Colonies, but there
are no signs o? any sucli tendency in Canada, *where a high
probective tariff exisbs, in mny opinion to the great injury o?
the country."

Mr. Ashton blien proceeds to estabuisît this liy an exam-

ination o? bbe duties on cotton, wooi, iron and steel. Hav-
iîlg proved this to bis own satisfaction, so far as figures

are concernied, (wlîicb oniy an expert could hope toi foliow),

lie sums up the resuit in words wlîicb anybody caîî

?oliow: IlWhilst Canada waflts a population bo take up

vacant land, it secîns strange bo foster industries at great

cost to abtract working people where their labour is îlot re-
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mnunerative, except under high protective duties, whiel
duties make the cost of living high in the country, and realli
lessen the inducement to immigrants to settie. Ciothing V~
dear, and the iniplements of the farmer, too, are raised jr
price"'

Is that a fair staternent of things in Canada to (Iay
If Mr. Ashton had taken the pains to enquire what the cost
Of living was in Canada eigliteen years ago, and contrastei
it with the cost to-day, lie would have found that notwith.
>îtanding our protective duties the necessaries of life-and
many luxuries too-are, as a matter of fact, mucli cheaper
now than they were then. So well do we ail know this,
that even many of the Liberal Party, who have consistently
opposed the National Policy, declare that our manufacturers
need flot fear that a change of Government would materially
affect the present tariff. It is only another instance of facts
upsetting theories.

In attempting ta shew how we are to make up our rev-
enue if we adopt Free Trade Mr. Ashton is forced to admit
that there will be a sum amounting to at least £883,5 23 un-
provided for. And how-would he provide for it ? H1e says
(p. 33) it might lie met Ilby a Property and Income tax, and
a resort to a Succession Duty, as in thse United Kingdom,
which appears to be a rich source of revenue."

H e seems to be quite unaware that, apart front any
other objections, the Dominion lias no power to impose anv
sucli duties, which faîl within the jurisdiction of Provincial
Legislatures.

But perhaps the most shadowy of ail Mr. Ashton's pro-
posals is that which relates ta the Defence Fund.

No scheme of Imperial Union would be complete with-
out some provision to meet the urgent necessities of national
defence. Mr. Ashton proposes a contribution by the Colon-
ies of £2,000,000 a year ; but lie does not, like Mr. Colmer,
suggest that British taxpayers find hlf the amount.

The means by whicli it is to be raised are put thus:
IlIt may be asked where tlie funds are to corne from to,

pay the £2,000,000 towards the fleet. TA.- atsuv. is c(U..
Feom the iflCreasiny îroslpeï-ily that îvill iiwi'italy //ai,
the~ j!.ca/ ]J0licy, expia ined in the firmer part of this esay."

We feel ourselves totally unable to follow this flight of
imagination.

Mr. Ashton's scheme concludes with a suggestion, some-
wliat similar to Mr. Colmer's, only much more detinite, for
the formation of an Imperial Fiscal Union Council, consist-
ing of members representing the United Kingdom and its
self-governing -Colonies, to administer tlie Defence Fund and
to, advise on Imperial Defence and niatters concerning
Trade.

Such, in outline, arc the proposals of the two Prize
Essays.

Mr. Colmer's will be warmlý applauded by suds of the
Colonies as desire to take everything and give little or noth-
ing. Mr. Asliton's will only suit Englishmen. But each of
the essay s is replete with information, and will amply repay
perusal.

,Messrs. Ai S. Stone & Co., of Chicago, announce for
publication carly in June a story whose titie is IlThe Boy
Called Checkers. A Hard-luck-Story." The author's naine
is H-enry M. Blossom, Jr. Mr. Blossom, who is a St. Louis
man, is known as the author of IlThe Documients in Evi-
dence," that clever little skit whicli was printed with suds
ingenuity of plan. Tliis new story is said to he both of the
city and the country, In tlie former case it is a careful
study in dialect, and it is said to be the first faithful presen-
tation of the real speech of the sidewalks. In the latter case
it is a simple pathetic story. Through the whole runs a con.
stant under current of satire.
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A Colb )(111 on1 briowNý7ing.

Onf '' First Lookinz Into'" the One-Volume CJambridge Edition.

Anîd this, sir, you say je I uoiplete, '-Robert Browning front
cover to uover,

Sonie fair pound or so of bis pens, ail tool-turned, emnbossed,
and gilt-biirnishedlHi. thousand and one odd pages of womien and men, love and*

lover,
\Vith ail that a thousand, or one, ever hoped, thought, Or acted,

*there furnished ;
* Weil, I take it ; vith payment, my thanks, for 'tis rea'Ofl'

mTy thanks I should proffer ;
You are right, sir ; we bookworms are 'ware when a good

yet a new thing yoni offer.

A great bard," did you say? (thanks, the change is correct) but I
sureiy shall call hlmt

Not bard, which le fit for mere singera, but more than a singeri
a seer;

For who, with mere eye and saut sense, ever saw, or dhl dreamu that
hie saw, dim,

The ail of iife's tragedly hopeless, the whaie of its ecsta$Y, fear;
And trace1 it ini letters enduring, life breathiflg and f111

at bis portais,an
And ieft man wide-orbed with wondler, we purblind d

souilese, duhll martais.

Sa cati himi net seer nor bard, such namee fit the green l8aurel,
wearer ;1

No lautreate hie, yet a greater- scarce glowed witb the Spirit
soft unction ;fe

1 venture-the Sole One, our Author, saw gioom o'cr the eartii
a bearer IiOf iight to its tingling sotil-facets, sen"~ Browning fuifiuîing jl

finction. 
ceStars of magnitude naw are agieam, whose iigbt reac0

us after nmuch waiting;
H1igh and cain ranged the sixteen odd volumes, fe Wwers'

sold o nc the public's now baiting.

To the bookman, "Uood-day ;"and I wander, a confiict b-,giflfling
withjn me

(For once let the coul see or grasp ail it's ionge(l for to bave O or
cherish, SmtigbeY"C8traigbr the struggie of old doth revive, for a 0 ehg

and above fee ;)
With Ben Ezra I wait, trust my Evelyn, with Childe Roland the

brave could 1 perish,
Feel iife's hope and deepair in une sang, and tulle life to

sang w'ith its fellow ; îrn
These are mine-Browning's eoul's minewhenl clea-u

what shalh I say of Sordlelo!

The -Ulitedl Empire LoyaliSts.

T lHE class9 of Britans cailed U. E. ILovalists are better
-1- known to the present generation than ta several 1pre-

vious generations. In fact, after the war of 18112 14, ibthe
was heard about them for several decades. lthaugh te
commencement of the American :ebellion of 1776 therle were
in the thirteen revoîting colonies more îoyalists thanl rebels,
yet from the fortui tous'è crcu ms tances of tlie confiict and the

finalresul, th loyaistoken Ofinl rsul, te lyalstsgradually ceased to be SI) f
or thought about. The adherents of the lost cause inl'r3
years sank out of siglit; those who returned ta nlal

inemrgdi the general mass of people - those h e
mained inAmerica were lost sighft of in the wilds Of te
forests while engaged in laygch foundation Of the r
minion of Canada. While the successful rebels as a enation lost no opportunity, nor omitted any nieans o evouinry heroecount and perpetuate the deede of the revltin nfortu'and vindictively siezing, confiscated propýertyl the Unthe.
nate loyalists had more than enough ta do ta Procure *
bare necessaries Of life. At thse saine time they hâd care
with tliem to their rude homes few, if any, rcdsO ei

British~ ~~ ~~~~~n Emoefdo ie thyrcrso hdeeds of daring in fighting to prevent the dismiembernm edth ad 8ustaie
Tliey, as weil as the victoriouq Americai'5, had Lake P"~
making the old colonies prosperous ; but thse re gnt' to
the independence of the Un ited States left theinSew0
be attainted, persecuted and driven front tlieir hoin8 n h
wonder that in time the loyalists were forgotten rieans,
world, or only remembere<î and spoken o lU
witl iso and scorn, and h>y many others &a nfr

TE WEEIK
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t'nate class wbo hiad unwiselv chosen rhe wvroiîg side. ' o
"tanie topass in the course ofthe first hialf of the present

1't' rd dthe middle of tecentury the naine xvas rarely
441d an t chm ing scey understood. But about thistine achapio, o bealfofthe loyalist, unexpectedly ap-peared. It is a Inatter of grateful acknowledgmnent that
th8 PUlmshe was a New England writer, Lorenzo Sabine,
Whvo Puished a work entitled IlRoyalists of the Americanirteoluion')But the facts brought forth in this work wvere

t U1ipalatable to, the people of the States to obtain many.ed s::mogthm d trad e sy, ti ccl known
C-Oalisa er first revived and brought to, the attention

O aaians by the publication of "he ISettiement of
UPper Canada, in 1869, wliich lias afforded material for
maazjile and other writers, as well as lecturers, by which

af interest in the old U. E. Loyalists bias been awakened,
b e8orne. knowledge of the British founders of Canada lias

acquîred.
Believing that the readers of Tiîij, WEEK will be inter-
1Sed it il proposed to give sorne information relating to the

lOYljt5 wh rturned to Engiand. Before the writer is an
A ct inl the fomof a pamphlet printed at London, 1783.

Or'th fOnpage appears tite following:--A-NNo 11E(.N-

PtGII 111 II.REGS- MIAN.r. BitIIANxNi.,FxN
LEVcEsiLo Tieu'rio. Following on the next page

'W6 have--CAP. LXXX,"I An Act for appointing Commis-
"Oners to enquire ito the Losses and Ser-vices of ail such
Perlons who have suffered in their Righits, Properties, and* 1sessions, during the late unhappy Dissentions in America

00n 8qunc of their Loyalty to lis Majesty and Attach-
n'flnt to the British (4overnment.

"gWhereas, during the late unhappy Dissentions in
Aerica, many of Your Majesty's faithful Subjects have, in

Consequence of their Loyalty to, Your Majesty, and Attach-
'nent to the British Goverilment, and their Obedience to
,YOUr MJetY's Proclamations and Manifestoes, issued by

SU ére JesY C ommissioners, Generals, and Goveî'nors,
~ ht heir Rights, Properties, and Professions, iflSO-

Anlnc t tsvrlweldsrio Persons are reduced f romi
Aid 0f a tes s straitened as to reqilire the
oa the omorary support, which bas been allotted to themy tadeanirissioners of the Treasury, by annual alwne

trom oa Assistance by sums of Money given to
.. n oui fthe Revenues of Your Majesty's Civil List, the

bich bias hitherto been maie good by Parlia-
"'n;and Your faithful Commons, not doubting but that

r .Jestys9 most earnest endeavours will be employed forPclriug fromn the United States of America Restitution of
P'ecmPeisefor the Estates and Effects of those who have

asild.aPil suffered, and intending to give ail due AidI 551stnc to those who may return to America for the
e0veiîly Of their former Possessionp, under the Provisionalesi~ and toextend suh Relief to others wlio may, by

peWhctive cases may require, and the Publick afford
tch -End it is necessary that a diligent and impartialqilhry should be made into the Losses and Services of al%ch Perso

that Pur n as may, within the Time herein af ter ljmited for
byPose, daim or request sucli Aid or Relief as is here-

""-leltO be given : we pray Your Majesty tîjat it,ny elîeracted; and be it enacted by the King's Most Ex-
Lords eSJStv, by and with the Ad vice and Consent of theSu,.-irîtual and Temporal, and Commnons, in this present12r1at assembîed, and by the Authority of the saine,

COI 0 Rort, insquon, Daniel Parker Coke, Esquire,
MOnhEl .Kngtn Colonel Thomas Dundas, andl Johin

Cçrl. s5quire, shaîl be, and they are hiereby constituted
""0nefo al sch uiring into the respective Losses and
ti . le Person and Persons wlîo have suffered

Il apy1'ghs) roperties, and Professions during the late

toAnrci osqec of their

be it furtheî- cnacted, tîîat any Tiîrec Coinî-
lis Act named, before tliey enter upon the
le same, shall take an Oath before tlîe Master

the time being, of His Majesty's Justices of
ilg's Bench, Colmon Pîcas, or Barons of the

Phe n folows the form of oatlî.
d ei urther enacted, That it shahl and may~jt

b(, lawful to and for the saîd Commissioners, o>r arîy
three or more of them, and they are hereby authorized, i mi-
powered, and required to examine upon Oatli ail Perso nis
whom the said Cornmissioners shall think fit, t-) examitne
touching aIl such Matters a~nd Things as shaîl be necessary
for the Execution of the Powers vested in the said Commis-
sioners by this Act, and ail such Persons are hereby (lirectud
and required punctually to attend the said Commissioners at
such Tiine or Place as they shall appoint.

IIV. And be it further enacted, That the said Commuis-
sioners are herebv authorized to meet and sit, from Time tu,
Time, at the Office of the late Secretary of State for the
American Department, wîth or without Adjournment, and to
send their Precept or Precepts, under their Hands and Seals,
for any Person or Persons whatsoever, and for such Books,
Papers, Writings, or Records, as they shahl judge necessary
for their information, and the said Commissioners are
authorized to appoint and employ sucb Clerks, Messengers
and Officers they shall tlîink meet.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if it shall appear
te, the said Coimissioners that any Person shall have de-
lix ered to theni an Account or Claini beyond the real Loss,
with an intent to obtain more than a ,Just Compensation, the
said Commissioners shaîl report sucb Account or Claim, with
the Evidence taken thereupon, to the Comimissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, who are hereby authorized to make such
further Enquiry upon the Case as tlîey shall think proper ;
and if they shall be of the Opinion that such Account or
Claim is fraudulent, then .àuch Person shaîl be absolutely ex-
cluded fromn any Compensation or Provision whatsoever.

IVI. Provides that any one giving false evidence under
Oath shahl be prosecuted according to. law.

"VI[. No Claim or Request for: .id or Rielief on Account
of the loss of Property shahl be received after the Twenty-
fth Day of March, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-
four.

",VIII. The Commissioners shahl from Time to Time
gîve an account of their proceedîngs in writing to the Lords
Conmissioners of His Majesty's Trcasury, and principal
Secretaries of State.

"IX. Provides for- the paymient of Clerks, et cetera.
"N. In case of I)eath or liesignation, is Majesty may

appoint a person to fi11 the vacancy.
IlXI. This Act shahl continue in for-ce for Two Years f romn

the passing and no longer."
The treaty of peace had been signed without any pro.

vision for the suf-fering loyalists, and they had consequently
taken stepq to petition the King and Parliament for justice.
An ageucy was organized in London, and a committee ap-
pointed, composed of eue delegate from each of the thirteen
States. As a result, the King in his Speech from the Throne
at the opening of Parliainent, alluded to the IlAmerican suf-
ferers," and requested that generous attention be shiown to.
them. The response to this re(luest by Parliament wvas the
passing of the Act above given. The Board of Commis-
sioners divided the claiments into six classes:

First clas.Those whio had rendered service to Great
Bri'ain.

Second class.-Tliose who had borne ari.s for GJreat
Britain.

Third class.-Uniforin Loyalists.
Fourtlî ciass.-Loyal Br'itish sub)jects, residents in Great

Britain.
Fifth class.-Loyalists who liîe taken oath to the

Americani States, but afterward joined the British.
Sixth class.-Loyalists who had borne arms for the

American States, and afterwards joined the British navy or
army.

'TUe rigid rules cnforced by the Board begot the name
of ,inquisition." Years passed before ail the dlaims had
been adjusted. Bitter complaints were made by the dlaim-
ants. The public was appealed to through the press and
bjy pamphlets. Oîîe of those pamphlets, pubhished in 1788,
says: IlThis delay of justice has produced the most melan-
chioly and shocking events. A number of the sufferers have-
heen driven by it into insanity, and become their own (les-
troyers, Ieaving behind tbem their helpless widows and.
orphans to subsist upon the cold charity of strangers. Others
have been sent tu cultivate a wîldernesq for their sub-
sistence, without haviiig the means, and compciled,
through want, to throw themselves on the mercy of the
American States and the charity of their former frieîîds, to
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.support the life whieb miLubIt have been made comfortable by
tbe money long since due fromn the Britisb Government."

'l hie total nuinher of elairnants wvas 5,072. 0f these
924 failed to make good their elaimts. The total amount
allowed was £3L;94,45:2>; besides, betiween 20~,000~ and :30,000
pounds given to widows and orplîans.

Lt must be admitted that tbe lot of UT. E. Loyalists was
a very bard one, wbetber cast in England or the backwoods
of America. Some consideration might have been expected
front the victorious Americans to their own kindred ;but
tbere was little, indeed South ('arolina alone, we believe, re-
.stored anything to the Loyalists. The other States, on the
contrary, were swif t in their procedure to attaint, confiscate,
and banish. Wuu. CANNIF.

.A Itistur-.\luiît ini iNon ttealI.

_E ARLYone summer morning the inhospitable rnosquitoes
ofPisa drove me f rom îny rooml at ant hour wlîen the

sun was just looking, with a briglit red eye, ov'er the Appeni-
mnes towards the sea. For a time I bad tlue old city to my-
self until a rustle in a balcony, tbe opening of a shutter and
the appeaî'ance of a Pisan maid told nie tbere were two of
us who were drinking in the delicious morning air. Framed
in a sky of blue, tbe sunt made a pretty picture, but framed
in a net-work of vines, the lady in the bower made, may I say
it, a prettier one. Near a gate way adjoining the bouse a
tablet caughit the eye whicli informed tue passerby that bere
was tbe home of old Galilei Galileo when lie attended the
University of Pisa. I biad gYood cause, tiberefore, to tbank
the disturbers of sleep for tbe double pleasure of tlîe early
walk.

A historie spot is doubly interesting wben thus accu-
dentally found. Walkin g one day along'c the tortuous route
of streets lying between tbe Strand and Holborn^ in old
London, a sign read " lYe Neîl Gwynne Luine." Here was
another discovery-tbe identical tavern, near I)rury Lane
Tbeatre, which t1ie fanious actress patronized. Jnside, hei'
portrait was hedged in by the bottdes in the bar, and on the
siielves were many relis-the snuff-box nuade fromt tbe hoof
,of lier favourite liorse, little gifts from the King to bis mis-
tî'ess, and other renîinders of the popular orange girl.

A recent bistory expedition in Montreal yielded equally
.entertaining results. Neyer before had I been able to locate
the convent home of Marguerite Bourgeois wbo came to
New France with Maisonneuve in 1 65:3. Certainly I had
neyer dreamed tbat you had only to pass under an old arch-
way and explore an uninviting ailey running off Notre Dame
Street to lie transported in an instant fromt the lOtb to the
the l7tli century. What a strange old-world scenie witli
new-world surroundings :Ecclesiasticism living its life with-
in sight and sound of modern commercialisrn-ue organ of
Notre Dame de Pitie peeling forth the anthems of Holy
,Churcli to, an accompanying roar of street and mart-the duil
-monotone of the great city. On tbe riglit stands what is
sai(l to be the oldest building in Montreal -a miniature
churcli built in 1711 to, commemorate a famous victory. Lt
is now deserted save for the gliosts of generations of dead
worshippers. The grey walls of the convent of tbe Congrega-
tional nuns, bordering tbe rather down-at-tlie-beel garden,
with tue silent unoving occupants in black, is but another of
the series of strange contrasts one receives by simply pass-
ing under tbe old arcbway.

Thus encouraged, 1 ventured fartiher afield and made
a discovery of the old Chateau de Ramezay, facing the City
Hall, just beyond the.Nelson monument. Passing tbrough
tbe old gateway with the object of stealing a glance
tibrougli the windows, by good luck I found the door opçn and
entering saw tbat tlie interior had been turned into a lis-
torical museum. Thanks to the foresigbt and energy of tlie
,Numismatie and Antiquarian Society of Montreal, the Cha-
teau bias been 8aved fromn impending destruction. and bias
entered upon a new lease of life as the Museum Chateau
'de Ramezay.

LM ý 9t11, 1896.

The history connected xvith the Chateau, duriflgo
the nearly two hundred years of its existence, hias bee"
of the most varied character, and, like many of its Ocu
pants, it cati boast of a 'checkered citreer." It Wil' "
1703 that Claude de Rainezay, Sieur de Lagesse, ha"'
iflg been transferred froin the governorship of Three River's
to tihat of Montreal, erected the Chateau as it stands to-dy
on a parcel of ]and the deed of which dates front neer the
tinte when Ville Marie was founded. For two decade, the
Governor and bis family made their palatial residelce a
social as well as an officiai centre-the Rideau Hall Of that
day. Front the De Ramezav family it passed into the Po'*
session of the great Frenchi fur tirade company-the Col"'
pagnie des Indes-and thus became the entrepot Of the fur
tirade of Canada. That the Governd(r's castle should be
turned into a warebouse was regarded as a degradatione evefl
as the ban( uetting hall in Bishopsgate Street Within, liher,
the hunalhed-back king,

1)etorm'd, unfinish'd, sent before his tinie
Into this breathing Nvorll, scarce haîf mnaie Up,ý'

was wont to dine, became ini after years a warebiouse for the
storing of goods in London brought from the Indies.

Af ter the Conquest, the Cliateau de RaieZa &
bougbt bv the Baron de Longueuil, and in 1770 it wa-l agil1
made the .officiai residence of the Governors. Sir Guy Car-
leton wvas in occupation when the Continental Army) Cali'
tured Montreal and made the old building their headquarteiîS
for the winter. Franklinï, Chase and Car-roll wvere the
American ûommissioners in charge, thle Phiiladelvhia pi-inter
setting up a printing press in the spacious kitcheti wh r6
"the power of the press " was vainly used to woo the inlhabi'

tanits to the invaders' cause. The Montreal Gazette i, said
to be thue successor to-day of this first paper publishied in the
cellar of the old Cbateau.

After Montgomery's defeat at Quebec, Haldji-aaid
Metcalfe, Durham and the Earl of Eluin were in tur" thle
officiai occupants of the Chateau. In 'one of its rooill laY
in state the body of tue unfortunate Duke of Richmond Who
was bitten by a mad fox while hunting near Ottawa and
whose terrible death is a lamentable historical episode. V

Front 1841 to 1849 it was the headquarters of the Go"»
ernmnent of Upper and Lo &ver Canada, and the Cabinet inleet'
ings of those eventful days were held in the Council R0o()i
of the Chateau. A roomt is also shown in which Lord Elgi"'
signed the famnous Rebellion Losses Bill while the mnob"B
howling outside-tbe mob which afterward proceeded '0
compass the destruction of the Parliament buildings. Wt
the removal of the seat of Government to Toronto and Qule'
bec respectively, the glory of Montreal's Government f(Us
in large degree departed and it was afterward put tO a ""c'
cession of less important uses.

A brief reference to some of the contents of the Mulseu[n
may be of interest. Among the miscellaneous articles, the
most valuable is the Louisbourg bell wbich hung Ill the
Louisbourg Churcli sbortly after the completion of the fort"
fications in 1720 and which was transported to Halifax afber
the capture of the town in 1758. Lt was recently prchased
by citizens of Montreal. The inscription on the bell reade
IBazin mn' a fait " (Bazin lias made me>. An iron east'

ing bearing a crown with the initiais "lG. III. R." and the
date 1763, said to have been inserted in the wall Of the
Cbateau Vaudreuil tic conimemorate the signing of the trealty
by which Canada was ceded t0 Great Britain ; a pairl
scales of 1 682 used by the Jesuits for wveighingr iron at tbe
Tlîree Rivers forges ,a hand organ presented by George cI1 .
to Tecumseth ; the cross of the old Recollet Church ere'
in 1692 1;a collection of Indian relics found on the site o
old Hochelega where Jacques Cartier landed in 1535, ae
other înteresting possessions. The portraits (nearly one b"
dred in nunuiber) of the early French-Canadian explorers, g'cO'
ernors and missionaries, and the British commanders and gov'
ernors are perhaps tbe most valuable feature of tihe Museuln'
together wîth the series of tbirty coats of arms Of the gov'
ernors and ,the scores of prints of early Canadian scenes,
Other rooms contain over 8,000 books, pamphlets and ilrl
scripts ; severa] liundred coins, and înany ancient deeds l"d
documents, some of tbem bearing the signature of NanPolell

A visit to the cellar reveals the arcbed kitchiens Wdt
the capacious fireplaces and ovens ;the cool wine vaults, and
the servants' quarters ; it also shows tbe uîassiveness4 Of the
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8ttiUCture inl the great foundatioti and the stone partition
W&118, Of a castle.îike thickness. One can easily see that in
its earlv and troublous days the whole establishmîent could
be chatiged into a fortress, the windows being loop-holed or
louble.barred ready for a seige. So substantial]y wvas it
but thAt it is god for miany a year of life yet.

his a Antiquarian Society lias set other Canadcian
eth afrtller example ini placing score-, of bistorical tablets
of rough0uj the city-one on the walls of the old seininary

8t ulpice ; one to Dollard, the hero of the Ilbattie of the
Sitta ;f'" another on Fortification Lane ; stili another, the

seOfancient Il ochelega, and at niany similar spots of greathistorie 'flterest.

teWen will Toronto have a historical centre similar to
the Nireura Chateau de Rame'iay' FeANK YFIcii,

t.,leiiii 1-Sin ls
AN Y vyears ago, a young man who had spent four years

aa Canadian university with credit, graduated with
bOnlours inl lassics and mnodern languages. Soon after, two
brother graduates met, and their conversation fell upon the
8SUccessful Smithson. IlWhat is he doing rîow?" asked one.
Th' Other replied, " Running a shingle-ml. "WatI
that ail the use he Ican put bis learning to ? " was the indig-
n9ant i1iterrogatioî
he iS bPrablIl"Yes," answered the other calaily,
0Ue the name the only shingle-miller extant who can pro.

"Oucethefimeof bis wares in six languages beside his
On , ali n gn hem s'htig ylr , i !u, chingles, s e/inyen,

à i n zingalas." The second graduate was badly up
nY etymiolog

be~a ,g his imaginary Greek and Latin, French,
]GtUSa and Spanish names for shingles are riclicu-

us. 0O 18 the English shinqie, which confounds things
tha difer Itproperiy applies to the cutaneous disease so

calied, whjclî takes its narne front the Latin ringu/une that

Which te- the (Jreek zo.4er, a beit. But the Germant schinýtdel,
th uroa English tongue bas, miscalled, is the *-,ditof

Maierns, and originally denoted "la splib thiing." The
aay take the writer to task for obtrudingr the know-

ane f schoolboy upon the learned readers of Tiiiîý WEEK,
adcharge bim with inconsistency for ranking shinglesarnong the iinplements with wbich so far lie bas been con-cerned. Should hie do s50 it will only be an evidence that bis

Xotithful days were not spent in a lumbering town or village.
adP they beer, thus spent, hie would have muade personal ex-

1ence of shingles in place of slipper-soles, and the backs
he S-bues. 'The shingle not an implement 'Who ever

adOf such scepticism
-. Cornelius Nepos is a Latin author whose IlLives of

1rinent COmnes" have procured canings for many
Past Cmnadr

gtenerations of schîool boys. It is not to be wondered
taherefore, that he is an authority on shingles. le says

,,,"tlthe war with Pyrrhus, 2'80 B.C., shingles consti-
'Vitr the 3ole material of the roofs of ail Roman Mbuildings.

'ay, ll's also, the architect of Augustus, states that, in bis
i hingled roof disputed thet palm with that of thatch

s lnle are probably known to Smithson, th-, linguistic
in jsiInc hie is a great reader of the classics, but thîey

ofrit Q8ave astonisbed bins. To be told that sIiingles ruade
thSemlous woods, pine only excepted, are not duraàble, and

trial Of uet are madle of oak and beecli, is to uteet with a
rat lia The splitting of birch and hardoak shingles

1t.aker8 0fe given steady muscular eîîîployment to the hand-
%roa anient Europe, until the fire-proof tile and slate

lr . ed take their place. Tiien the Roman matron, de-
hhefphr ligneous inupicrent of discipline, biad to polish
e. bronirror or spclmon the offending persons of

air 8 and albus.

eliaus je lepos, Vitruvius, and Pliny were neyer in

aifax uels hope they are not ini that region for which

ullt rckau"ý,shews familiarity with in his Il House-boat
ru],t Yu trvelthrough the streets of Hlalifax,

touhitjoairgtshinglso every side, until you coîne to the
tha th rofsofthe bouses bave slidden to the

sidewalk They lhave tiot. The roofs are ini their rigblt
place, but the shingling of brick anîd stone walls is a way the
Haligyonians have. Stone and brick aire so valuahie tbere,
that they have to be sbielded f roin the clamp sea air, and
shingles are thteir mackintoshes, rigby garnients, gunîi coats,
or whatever cisc profane persons mnay chioose to cail theru.
This peculiar use of slîingles may bave inspired the Irish
.sailor witlî lus description of (,Žuebee, as the place whiere they
copper-hottoin the roofs of the biouses with tin. Yet, l-
fax teaches a very useful lesson as regards -shingles ; to cm-
ploy the larîguage of a Partingtonian acquaintance, Ilthey
are iînprecîons to nioisture.'ý Unfortunately, tbey have not
the sane antipathy to fire. Few, if any, houseboiders are
impervious to their combination in .skolewailo or fire-water,
even in Halifax. When the effects of it are patent to the
ordinary observer, the sufferer is said to have Il a slîingle oit.'

I)ictionaries gîve a very iniperfect idea of the verb " to
shingle," wlîen thîey define it as Il to cover with shinigle.'.
The main thîing in sbingling is to (listinguisb the tiîick front
the thin end of the wooden lamîina, and s0 arrange tie shin-
gles that the thick everywhere overlaps the thin, on a giveit
pitch sufficient to make the falling ramn run barmlessly off.
The truly shingled roof, no doubt, gave the Romans their
notion of the lastigata festudo, or sioping tortoise, muade by
the interlaced sbields of besieging ranks, the first standing
upright with arrus well extended, the next witb theru not se
fuily extended, and so graduating to the rear rank on the
knee. Off this fit-m structure even enormous stones rolied
to the ground withîout daniage to the buinan supports helow.
To pitcb stones up upon a sbingled roof, and listen to their
bump and roll, according to size, is the joy of many a small
boy, but the act evokes a different kind of feeling in the
beart of the woman wbo works ber sewing machine and the,
studious man who writes a comic article under that roof. It
is strange that the poet hias negiected shingles, or lias only
applied the namne, in the singular number, to water worni
stones on the beaches of seas and lakes and rive-s. A river
is a spiitter, and Pliny pî-etended to know that ancient shin-
gles were muade of beech, andi the inan witlî a sbingle off isî
baîf-seas over. Perhaps the spider can define the relation of
shingles to lake-fronts.

A learned (4lengarrian divine -ecently tran-dared ant
ancient Celtic letter found in Tel el Amarna, and bis trans-
lation was read before the Canadian Institute. The letter
was written by a Babylonian King liefore Moses was boru,,
and among otlier tbings or inter- a/ma, it stated that thîe Baby-
lonian had sent to bis Pliaraonic father-in-iaw 100 <'eis so
leallach ase, or as the divine bas translated it, Il 100 Cases of
long earthen shingles." Now etse, the Irish aiw, and the
Welsii asýdPll do denote a slîingie, but the pity of it is that
the Babylonian consignaient was earthen : in other words,
tules. Clay in Babylonia was miore plentif ni than trees.
As King Tarkht.ndara's letter was a dlay tule inscribed iii,
wedge-shaped chiaracters and then baked, it was vir-tually an
engraved shingle. The writer, being temporarily absent
froru bis sùmniier home, once nîiissed certain distinguishcd
visîtors who bad lef t their card-cases behind. A glance at
the living-room table showed that thîey lîad supplied the de-
ficiency, for dlean shingles, inscribed with chiarcoal froni the
carnp-fire, bore their names and titles. So, in the far north
and west, the Canadian aisq of pine iiay lie found near the
door of a log or clap-hoarded shanty, bearing the device:
Il HlTLî: meels at aIl liowres :Komidaslîun for matin and

beeste :lisensd to sel liket-." This 'is what is mneant by
banging out your shingle."

The gardener, wbetlîer f lowers ot- vegetables be his care,
dearly loves the shingle. H1e lias planted lis voung plants
of balsani and Indian pink, stock, lieliotrope dear to Steve n
son's Will of the Mill, verbena, salpiglossis, calendula and
Browallia, after sundown, knowing that, in spite of the water
lie bas given tîter, they will find it bard to resist the wilt-
ing influence of the next morning's sun. Therefore be calcu-
lates tbe direction in whicb the orient beains *wil1 strike bis
foi-ced nurslings, and plants good broad shingles at an angle
sloping upwards to the west between the two. Hie does tbe
saine kindly office for bis cabbages and caulifiowers, toma-
toes, peppers and eggy plants, and goes to bed witb a mens
c-onscita rect. He wîll have to sbift bis flowers' and vege-
tables' parasols or sunsliades more tbaîi once on the morrow,
but, if, like the writer's gardener, hie is a miiitary man or
bas been such, hie will take a pleasure in each successive

MÀ-Y 29th, 1896.]
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change of fr-ont, f romn the diagonal to the square aligniment,
and thence to the diagonal again. 0f course, if the morrow
be cloudy with ligbt raim, the shingles will be rather in the
way than otherwise, but that is not the gardener's fault
not even a field marshal can controt the wezather.

There are miany itiegitiniate uses of shingles. Every.
thing iii this wortd, even the best and holiest can be abused;
why then should shingles be above the comînon lot ? Are
there to be no more cakes and ale, because Ilodgye overeats
himseif or gets drunk ? Then, why should shingles 1)e
abolishied, because M4elinder Anin saturates themn with coat
oit and uses them for kindling ? Your littie son or daughter
takes tbem down to the garden or to the beach, and eldig.
gles " with them in the fiower beds or in the sand, with much
delight. Somnetimes their hardihood is so great Ohat they
appropriate the gardener's sunshades for this unhallowed
work, and then there is a rumpus. And vou have been
known, you big sensible man, to carry off the youngsters,
and a batch of new shingles, and a jack-knife, and the gaudy
advertising sheets of Pears' Soap, and Monkey Stove Polish,
and Carter's Pis, fetcbed f rom the ends of magazines, down
to tire bank or shore of running or stili water : to do what?'
To sharpen the thick end of the shingle into a pointed bow
such as neyer was seen on ship,to set up a slither in the centre
thereof or a little abaf t, and on that stither to doubly
Pierce tire coloured advertising sheet, adding, perhaps, an
inserted chip' at the stern for a rudder. Thereupon the
youngsters cry, "lGive me a boat,"ý and sait the flat-bottomed
craft in keen emulation upon the tide, with the certainty
that one or all will soon corne to grief, and win for the
juvenite racers a temporary heritage of woe. Yet, sad is the
lot of the child who has neyer known the festive shingle
He bas missed one of the joys of life.

There is an extravagantly exaggerated use of the vener-
able namne that one is almost ashamed te, mention. It occurs
in the definition of an Australian sandwich, which is said to
consist of two shingles and a piece of sole-leather. If the
editor thinks this statement is calcutated to peril the federa-
tion of the Empire, he is at liberty to leave it out. The
epicure who remarked or rather expostulated, "What's the
use of taiking about anything you can't eat?~ will sneer
at this whote dissertation, and the Australian sandwich will
flot, at teast for him, constitute a saving clause, Yet it
would be easy to find a worse makeshift for a plate than a
clean shingle, unless it were one with turpentine streaks
such as shed a roseate light when piaced in the roof. Syrup
of spruce gum and similar turpentine mixtures have their
uses, but they are flot the sauce the cultivated gourmanbd
desiderates with bis hot courses, even in the open air. Lt is
flot fair to judge anyone by the way hie looks out of bis
true spbere ; and the shingle is the gander to that goose.

Shingles keep off objectionabte weatber, of which there
is ptenty ail over the world. The wise man of Proverhs and
Ecclesiastes, and the apocryphat author of "lThe Wisdom of
Sotomon," and the "lSon of Siracli" wbo wrote Ecclesiasticus,
att tell us that good shetters are made hby money
and power, favour and friendi, but they also look to a higher
dome of protection wbo was Abraharn's shield. Leaving
divinity and the divines, not that onie need have aught but
respect for either, there appear three excellent sorts of
metaphoricat shingles for the making of tîfe-roofs. One is a
good conscience. Lt is bard to make, but it is a splendid
shetter. Torrents of abuse may fat], hait stones of calumnies
inay smite, spiteful grown up chitdren may beave boulders
of blame upon it; and ail will rolt off into the gutter and the
drain, and down tbe bill, without teaving a crack behind
tbem. Aurother sort of shingles goes by the name of work,
and they urake a lestudofasligala. Witb plenty of work to
(Io, you cau cliîm up to your enemy's watl, whence arrows,
(]arts, and sting-stones are ftying beneatb this friendly tor-
toise, and pick bis bricks and mortar to pieces, until bis
line of offensive defence or of defensive offense crumbles
into dust, and, meeting you face to face, be sees, with mingled
digust and (Iismay, that you don't care a rap for him. Alost
excetlent shingies!

And, tast but riot teast, there is attruism). I do' care
what you say about me or dio about me, because 1 ar n ot
concerned about niysetf. My life is so much for others that
1 am glad you select MY trouse-roof to batter, because in
doing 80 you leave their's atone. If nMy roof were like sortie
people',; skin8, thin and sensitive, af raid of a rude jog or tbe
s1uspicion of a passing sbower, I would, in a measure, des~erve
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to tremble beneath it. IBut it is thick and large and stroug
as friendus, and society, and Christendom, and ail bumnitY;
the enemny can only get at my vulnerable self tbrougb these,
and that is bard work for anything but a futt-growfl devil.
Thosc of this world, bad as they are, are only ini enbry0'
Other-worldtiness inakes a fine roof even now, and when, ât
last, tbe rains shall descend, and the floods corne, and the
winds btow, he who sits beneatt i ts shingles shal "ait
patiently for tbe clouds to roll by, knwn ht for hi"'

there shall be bright shining in the morning. Ttrus endeth
the bomily on shingies.

H -li ,~k niy hcead wjth kind p~ower,
Alîy f.ace lack jntcnt ro peruse il, as men do 't tlower.

W'hat read'st thon, 0i King failen low froin thy kingiy e$tate,
In that bright face uptnrned to thine own, with, sveet triu'P'

elate,
As hie saw iii the depths of those wild tronbied eyes long forlorny
The first dawnl of a new spirit-life, a grave purpose neu--borfl,*A dim vision of strength to (lraw back thc fixed boits of desPaîr
And escape f rom the dungeons of giooni into sunlight and air.'
As thy fingers pnshed slowty thecir way through those elseii

locks,
Lying thick on the brow as the fleece on the far-away dlocks,
Did'st thon readl as on tabiet of marbie with dee1 i sad amaze,a
The first Uines of thy young manhood's story as throngh the te r'

haze
Shone clear-writ the fair promise and purpose of consecrate life,
IJnfulfiiled in the long troublons years of inglorions strife?
Did the solenro bine tlepths of those eyes with teIle"h

aglow 8fd
Refleet the tost power of thine own. Did their brightnessjd

slow-Into jealonsy's twilight tili lest in the midnight of hate
Thy lone soul was left wandering in blackness fier-ce, bopels

ingrate ?th
Did the sadness 1if t cloud-like. one moment, that shadedth

smiie,
That was wont with its shy lurking sweetness ail grief to begnte'
Till thy being did thrill with the magic that erstwhile Was. thine
To win men- andi hoid mnen ? 1)1( a spark fromn that 80 ,1t.fire

divine
Set aglow att thy life's llackenel embers, enkinfile agalil,
The fiame on hope's tiglit tower, titi the doubt, and the ode'

and pain, . àe<
Rolled away like a scroii of night-nuist from some morning-ks

hill,
Andi once more teft thee free ahl the Spirit's behest to fuîttil?

TUe Kiîg's Pardon.

oN the evening of a Juty day in the year of 01 t
-0 1311, the wal]s of the Tower garden, oegOnW

dense ivy, formed the background of a scene o u"9ie
and brilliance. lIs statety walks were thronged with cotir'
tiers clad in the gorgeous dress which characterizý ;r
Plantagenet Court. reg

Tepered ih a ineno ede prevery
now teprdby cool breezes, wafted from the "l rThames," and wbich now rendered fragrant, wi th the Pot'
fume of a thousand fowers, the smatt court inii hS
Edward the Second bimsetf. hoseil

Ile w as ctothed in sumptuous robes ; tight.fittilig 5 -ii
revealed Iris sbapety lirnbs; a doublet of crinlsO» biS
thickly sown with seed pearîs, displayed to advan~tag r.elY
hroad and massive chest. lis golden hair, eut squ The
across tire brow, fetl in profusion on bis shoulders. cer,
hauglity ire in bis deep blue eyes almost belied the Ufl
tain tines of the one weak feature in the handsoule fAceý
tire quivering, irresotute mouth. to

By bis side, as ie recliried on a cushioned Sent, gtoo',I,
Young man of reinarkabte beauty b Iis, attire, if less gorge
than the king's, yet bespoke one who Iaughried nt the '411111
tuary laws.ofi

lIis attitude was humble errougi, bia thti glaniceofti
dark eye denoted tittle reverence -rather tire tyral hO
power~ of tire nature which loves not over tire wealz so'
loves.,te vOiee

No, Piers, no," said tire kigiiato e thee,
Urgre nie no more. Sorety it fret ,ire, to part fi' vhe

but I riay irot_-naty, bear meont iIlr bi
stay."
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Da11fot, miy liege ,' repeated (avestoî, Il Does the
king Of this fair realrn, and a iPlanitagenet to, boot, say
'dare not ý'" 5

Il It is nlot I wbo reîgyn," said the king, bitteily, " but
Warwick and Lancaster. MWhile tbey ]ive Edward bath no
Powell in England."1

T1e ,on man's dark face grew lividly pale b is firmi
'P trembled "'Alas 1alas' my liege," hie said, it toiles

tbtquivered as if with deep feeling. "Then let mine
"eerlîes take my life. It is naught to mne, if it be spent else-

.Where than at thy ,ide."
" Nay, by God," said the King, rising. "Have I flot

8811P thee froin me once -onîy to recail tbee ? Have but pati-
@fle, erle long I will be king in mine own realm. 1 will yet
clirb the power of these proud barons. Think'st thou," hie
went Oni laying lis hand affectionately on bis favourite's
shoulder' " that tby lot is more bard than minel Thou
knowestiiel how dark to thy king are the d ays in whic. lie
Bees thee flot. Aha !who cornes? " hie broke ofF, as steps

Weeheard at the open entrance to the court.
The intruders, wbo stood respectfully at the postern-

doOr, were the Eanl of Warwick and the Earl of Lau-
?ê8ter1-at that moment the two most powerful nobles

rather Ofwarrjors thnof courtiers ; Warwick, indeed,
W&s amostslovenly in aspect, while bis harsb features

andç fcOlgn brow justified the terni of IlBlack I)o,,," by
veston's caustic xvit hadl desigrîated 1dmi.

Is Y liege," said hie, advancing, and sligbtly bending
knee. "fitYseif and the Earl of Lancaster have iteen

PPointed the ecort tothe frontier lands of England and
Walesof losier Piers Gaveston."

"(0f the Earl of Cornwall, by your lcave, nîy lord,'
~trup Edward, haughtily. Il By nmy troth, methinks

tje tle4 we betow are valid yt." Warwick bowed. The
8.rl of Lancaster, a more subtie courtier, now came forward.
i 0ood, 11y liege" bie said, in smooth, insinuating telnes.

Teheha our journev were delayed no"longer.
T~ePopulace is now quiet." Thie king signed to them to

'v'tbdraw, and'tune(l to Gaveston, who now knelt before
&'n; d lai bis right hiand on the dark, bowed bead,
flAs efi ili a low tone, words of passionate tenderness..[I, a le fltthe tears from bis favourite's eyes f ail upon

had e said, aloud

tho 'lRise, M~on atmi, and depart. But, gro witbersoever
Wilet th thou takest thy king's heart with thee, as thontk st un frorn bis sky ; and, be well assured, the daywill "ore wben thy foes shall lie in the dust before me."

bl aIfe strode from the court, covering bis eves witb bisbd Pausling amid a group of ladies about the queen, heCadth, SoUnd of borse's boofs, and knew that Gaveston
gl's ele Neyer did hie see his favourite more.

b eweary tnontbsbaat b . hab rolled away. Edward, sick att eexeng surrounded by almost openu focs, biad writtert
'Y totbavestonl. Tbe unfortunate young Gascon, on bisy&d to fhe court, lîad been seized by the I lc oý n

~dTerribeas had been the burst of ange!' with wbicli
lad ad received the news of bis favourite's deatb, it

rar ed those about bim iess titan thc bi'ooding silence
ellere by bicb it was succeeded. He spoke frdy
Ol, save an1 old retainer-Si. Hubert de Brenville.

ther Maitl,,Ithe nobles bad taken the administration ilito
Udwardo bands. The "lLord's ordainers luad been busy.
complet OPPOsed theru no longer, and aIl that wvas needed to
sault.e th e t riumph of the barons was that E'dward's

sihrdrof i( li e given, or seem to, be given, to the oflicialo ave5 to.

'l ad t ini the vast libî'ary of the Tower alone.
UlaPed bI. eted Upon, and ever andi arion conivulsively

werle wi l Swo'd hilt. His bine cycs, fixed on vacaltcy,
arcbv'e d OWnd firc rAndm
aautd ~ AndOn tî'uly, Edwam'd iniglit liave

tl5feid bitrtar b'hi in vain to fi'nd a1 beart muoreC
b-e 11d 15Q, hn Owi. His nobles aIl but openly

I5S terribIl'-t'e Sou of tbat E"dward, wîtosc aîgem' lîad
el'tîat at th, mete glarice of lus eyes orn, who
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hall soughit to resist bis wvill hll fallen dlead at bis feet front
sheer terror--commianded neither respect tior love in bis
owfl court. Already bad bie begun to realize that the
hauglbty Isabella dcspised ite - already hall lie cause to
suspect ber faith.

'-Starting froiti bis sad revet-je. E'dward lotîked up. to 'See
that the queen, unattended, was beside hit. [sabehlla was
then in the flower of lier youth, and the bloom of bier dark
beauty. She wore a close-fitting robe of bIne velvet, ernbroi-
dered with jewels ; f roui lier of ty, pointed head dress of
golden tissue, set witb pearls, a long veil t-loated baekwards
to lier feet.

IlMy liege," said she, in a sof ter tonle tban site was wont
to ernploy towards bim, Ilwbien wilt tbou sleek tby looks, and
dress tby face to smiies again? Thou art inourning ovet'-
mnucli."

"lJ will cease to mourn, ladye mine, whien 1 cease to be
powerless to avenge," replied tbe King, mnoodily. Isabella
looked at 1dmi witb searchîng eyes.

IlIt ill becomes a womnan, good my lord," she went ou,
to offer counsel to bier King. Yet, is it wisely done to

keep front tby court, and anger ail thy lords l~ Mv ladies
prate to me of the gossip tbey blear -and tlîey tell me that
cxcept thon smilest, and that soon, upon the Earls of Lan-
caster and Warwick, those grirn lords will bead a rising tbat
may put tbee from tby tbrone."

IlNow, by the Tomb of our Lord,' cried Edward, "1what
would tbcy more? Do I rule, or do tbey l Wbat would
tltey that thcy bave iot '?"

IThey would tby sies and sbew of fav our," replied
thte Queen, îvbo was not wvttbout reasons for uudertakin, titis
embassage. IlThey wouid tby pardon, publicly giveni, for
the death of tbe Earl of Corwall"

No -as 1 live," tbundered the King, rising, Jus eyes
ablaze witb fierce ligbt. Il Wbat' set tbe, seal to mine own.
shame !Aftirta witb mine own lips, 1 arn a Kin, in narne
only 1Say to listening England, ' Beiîold, hoc slight a
tbing is a rnonarcb's lov e, wberi a rnonarcbi can pardon a
crime like theirs 1'N',o, Isabelle !no, rny .1ueen ; 1 xvili
tiot (Io this tbing."

Theni, iny liege," said the queen, unmoved by Itis pas-
sion, 1 h ave no miore to say. Natllele48, since our court is,

ait bath been for inany a wee& past, a bouse of gloui and
rnourning, thon wilt grant mie leave to visit nîy fatiier for a
time?"

Edward turned to bier in bitter surprise. IlWiat-
tbou wouldst leav'e me, too' ?" His voice faltered.

INay, îny lord, why not, " answered Isabelle, "lsilice ity
word liath no weigbit in thy counsel, and iny prayer no patb.
to thîne ear. Besides, 1 love not gloorn and ange!'. 1 pine
foi' laugbtcr and song."

"lGo not fron me," said tbe unbappy King. IlSay to,
wboever bid tiîee corne to me to-day, tbat when Lancaster
and Warwick sue to Edward foi' pardon, lie will not witlt-
boid it."

"(Ah, îtty liege-there speaks the King- wlio woo'd mne,"
said Isabel la, with a m'a liant smîile. IlAnd, rny Kingr, thou
needs't flot pardon ini t-hine beam't. Tby day wiil corne."

Yes, my day wiil corne," saîd the King, in a itollow
voice, as bie kissed lus queen's fair brow. Theit, as site lef t
hit, lie c-alled to a page wbo waited xithiout--" 8uuiîioxî
mie Si' Hubert de Brenville."

The gîceat Hll in Westinistel' xvas th-otiged witi
nobles. Scai'ce onîe of timose wbo liad the might to enter wvas
abs ent. Ail felt curiosity, if nothing more. Mamiy a cruel
triuinpl il' the kîîtg's cotimtg humniliatin-stratge humilia-
tien 'in whîiclt te conquem'ors were tho.4e wbo knelt to crave
for pardon, antd the coîtquei'ed, ltc who gave it.

liespieuident ini tbe r'obes of state bie had not worîi since
Gaveston's death, Edwam'd swept to bis throîie and glanced
keeniy around Idîtii. Sorne few State matters were disposed
of first, and dieu two heralds, Ieaving tîteir places, preceded
the Earls of Lancaster anîd War'wick to the foot of tbe dais.

The Lord MHarsital, standing nleai' theiti, spoke :"lMost
ntoble anud puissant liege: these tby subjccts would kneel

before tluee, craving tby pardon for the untowî'm'd and un-

tiîtueiy deati> of Piem's aesoEarl of Cornwall, siani
inistaken maid uver-zealous care for' your bigbness and the

kingdomr's weal."
IlApproach and kneel," said Edward sternly.
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"lMark you bow haughty a front bis Majesty wears to-
day? " w hispered otie courtier to, anoîher. IlIf ever I sue for
pardon may he show a lighter brow."

Warwick and Lancaster were now kueeling before the
Kl'ing. Edward rose, came a sîep forward, and said :

Illu ail ihat thou hast dune for the good of this our
realm, my lords of Lancaster and Warwick, be ass'ared of
ýour pardon and favour. la token whereof we give thee our
hand to kiss, and bid thee to our banquet to-night."

As Lancaster rose, bis eyes met tbe Kiug's; he read in
them a fury so deadly, a haie so implacable, thai his own
dropped before them. A strange and sbudderiu2- fear-a
foretasie of tbe anguish of thai day when he was to pay
with bis life for tbis hour's brief triumph -febl upon his
soul.

From the dance and soug and revelry, the King liad
wiîbdrawu himself to a small room, or raiher recess, cur-
tained off f rom the apartment at the end of the suite reserv-
ed for the State banquets. Behind the arras a small. door
communicated with the garden ; uts existence was known
but to few. Beside ibis door, the King stood, a troubled
frown upon his brow, tbe lifted arias in bis baud. At lasi
a siep was beard outside. Dropping the arras behind him,
Ed ward wbisiled sofily.

'I'Tis I, mv liege," uttered a voice from the darkness
beyond. I have a score of stout fellows, armed to the
teeih, who will do my bidding unquestioned." "IlI is welb,"
answered the King. IlWhen thou bearest ibis signal thrice
repeated,"-here he wbistled sof tly-"l Couduct thy follow-
ers to the main gaie. Seize them before ihein owu train
can know of their appnoach. Tbou wilt see ihyself to their
fate. Short sbniviug and quick penauce. But 1 would speak
wiih ihem firsi. Await the signal." Re-entering the recess,
he crossed it and looked into the outer noom for a messenger
to summon the doomed Earls to bis presence.

is eye fell ai that moment upon a youth, who stood,
lute in hand, among the Queen's pages under the minsirel's
gallery.

H1e was not more than sîxteen years of age; bis dark
face. lighied by lanne, black eyes, and sunnouuded by naven
curîs, had a maiden's bloom. lis slight and graceful form
was displayed 10 advauiage by bis page's dress of dark red
velvet, and sibver lace.

As Edward surveyed bim, he iurned round, and bis
dank eye met the King's. Blushing crimson, he came for-
ward ai the Mouarch's imperious gestune, and followed 1dm
into the recess.

Edward flung himself on tbe coucb, and iurning to the
youtb, who was on bis kuee before him, said :

IlRise, Sir Page. Tby face is new ho me. Hast been
ai my court before ?'

No, my liege," answered the page, in a voice as silven
as the notes of his own lute. Il My faiber sent for me from
Normandy to wiu my spurs, if h mighi, in the service of the
Earl of Norfolk."

"lFrom Normandy i And tby faiher's name '"asked

the king, charmed witb the frank fearlessuess wîth which
the boy's eyes met bis own.

"Hugh le Despeusen, may it please your -race," said
the page.

"iAnd it is in the Earl of Norfolk's train thai thou art
placed '"said tbe king, baying one hand on the lad's sibky
cunîs. "Wbai if I keep ihee a prisoner here, ho cheer my
sad boums wiih tby lute and iby sougs?' Cau'sr, thou be
happy in the gibded cage men call a court? "

"iOh, my liege," cried tbe youug Hugh, bis vanity
kindled by the prospect held oui to him, and bis beari
iouched by the gmacious cbarm of Edward's manuer. l l
thy service, and ý5ai thy side, Hugb le Despensen would live
and die." Edward .sm;iled, well pleased.

"iSo be il," he said. "lNow play ho me upon ihat lute
of ibine."

Haif an bour laier, tbe queetl, passing with one of the
nobles the curtaiued mecess, looked wiibin and smibed ho'see
Edward lisiening with absorbed iniere-si ho the strains of tbe
page's Jute.

il erieli, his majesty's brow looks smootb again," said
ber companion laughing. "lYon preity lad will take my
Lord of Cornwall's place ere long. J-usi so, I remember
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mie, lie smiled on his young Gascon favourite, in~ hi$
earlier days.

Lord Warwick 110W approached.ci
IlMay it please you r Grace," he said to the queel, .

would bid bis Majesty farewell, and give thanks for bis

noble cheer." Y
"lInterrupt 1dm flot. 1 will give him tby tbafl,

replied the queen. "lLook bow he smiles now on bis newý
found toy. Interrupt him not."

Warwick bowed and departed. Lancaster followed-
gradually the guesis dispersed.

IlMy Lord," said the queen, Il the Earl of Norfolk

would that his page should join bis suite. The hour, groWls

lae. dward sprang to bis feet and gazed about himiald

beyond into the now empty roins -în bewildered disiflaY.
H1e had forgoiten to give the signal!

LEi WYNDIIAýi-

Souveirs of the Past.*

T H1E wriier bad occasion last vear to cal1 atteltofl
t hrou2h the columus of Tii uEý EK, io the services Of

Mr. William L. Baby, of Windsor, Ont., the represefltative
(stili hale and vigorouis ai the age of eighiy-three) of a Frenlch-
Canadian family, wbose services in timies past were of great

value to ibis country. This venerable gentleman, ivho 11

wbit falîs short of his torbears in bis ideals of boat n

bu.,las improved, however, upon their liîerary exalPle

by collecting, and recenîly publishiug in book forai, perb P. 5

the mosi inieresîing series of Canadian reminiscefices, 1tie
dents, and anecdotes, whicb has appeared in our ifle. «eli
have ail îoo few such personal records ; and, now that Pub.~
opinion seems to be dimly awakening to a seuse of iheir
importance, one may eniertain the hope ibai thsVrk

wbicbison of raeinteresi and merit, will be soughi for
and extensively read.

But tbe anchor of the soul sometimes drags. If ineeÎ19

are to be spent upon good books where is the mouey tO 0l
f rom for bad ones '? I is tbe old question of beer and'

skiitles, and, uow that flimisy abien newspapers satisfY "e'a

highly edtucated public," but litile popular favou r je tO b
expected for a genuine book. Neveriheless there is.tl

lef t to us a societv which is not childish, and to sucb Mr'

Baby's "lSouvenirs of the Pasi " appeals. Writtefl
spirit, unhackneyed, because oui of the weîl-worn îrack, the
volume begins appropriately witb a family tradition concerau
îug the reuowned Pontiac. The author's grandfather we

one of tbe French gentlemen settled on the Detroit Who

loyally accepted the Conquest as final; and it appears at

in consequence, the sanguinary chief unjusily suspecied h10v

of a plot to betray him. '
In a few vivid touches the author contrasis the Svg

life witb the slender civilization-an oasis in a deser o

that then remote froniier, the latter inainîy represented bY

îwo or three families of the old noblesse, wbýo coul b$e'

ou occasion, a show of luxury, but who were compelled hO b
wayand dilmteamidst the turbulence of tîxeir .i

people and the uncentainties of savage vengeance, ln h15o
bighly dramatic sketch, iniitled "lAn Old Family eel

the author relates bow bis grandfaiher pacified the l

Pontiac, secreiby provisioned the British fort, then itives. ie
liv his warriors, and subsequenily conirived to appris
Major Gladwin of the rneditaîed capture ai Turkey Isl,' b

of a sloop laden with indispensable supplies for the Bn'i8
troops.

Coming down to bis own trne, this stirring traditiO"
followed by an inîerestiug accouni of the method of lri)

oder
j!ury summonses ini 1829. The secular pluralisi Was la o
in ihose days, and Mr. Hauds, a kinsman of he 'l

unitd i himelftheoffices of coîlecior of eO', autos
master, treasurer, and registrar, and, iogetber withîb e
offices of minor importance, bebd the shrievalty of the'w

Souvenirs of the Pasi."' Wiih illustrations. Gjijinga' o'1Y

aceounit of the customs andl habits of the Pionieers of CanS(îa, l'ao
anecdotes of its prominent inhabitants, and an absoluteîy 'ý Wîth
historical accounit of many imiportant political events connece, .1 1jril
the early days of Canada and the territory of Michigan. 1BY wSVl
Lewis Baby, Windsor, Ont. 1896.
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'ern distric ,t, emnbracing the counties of Essex, Kent, andi
Ifitubton, a territorv of over 2,800 square miles. The ferry

Lentojt LaS thae; as the crossing between Sandwich and
1NtOlwste called, were simpl'y canoes manned by old

>rlWstvyaer.Derotwas a small town, whose
Principal trade was in peltries, the postmiaster, Mr. Abbott,
bt»zig also agent for John Jacob Astor's South-West Fur Co.
Th" lails from Sandwich to Little York (now Toronto)
dow11 t0 1832, were carried on foot, or on horseback, every

"Itihand the roads, in wet seasons, were simply a
8eie f Slougbs, curduroys, swales, and quagmires. The

tide oIf emaigration, which bad aiready set in by waggon from
th" eastern to the western states, largely passed througb this
part of lJpper Canada, and the melodrainatic scenes incident
to 8Such roads, the "lgoose " tavern, the "lox " brigades,
duck8, Inuskrat's, and other features "of the route, are set

"in the IlSouvenirs " with cheerful irony. IlThe Serv-
Iflg Of Jury Summonses " is a vivid sketch of the author's
ex'Periences and faitîhfully reproduces the time-its mixed
comiffunity 3chewing the cud of laborious achieveinent, its
illterraingled refinement and appalling, coarseness, ail alike

Tekde in the struggle for existence in the virgin forest.
li quatter's life in the region described was one of

unparalleled austerity, and demanded ai] the patience and
8tout beart wbich generally characterized him, and, in the
'end) Conquered' M

I annot pursue our author in ail bis wanderings.
'eriefly, he followed the forest trail up the Thames, at one

'Plac fidng hospitable quarters, charming women, and
4oOa cokery, at another the frightful entertainment of "'Mrs.
'Jodnitsa C > This inspiring incident cannot be omitted,

aidishumýour would ho lost if flot set down in Mr. Bahy's

"The road was traversed by swaies and swamps, and
OVered With from one to four feet of water, and lined with
feled trees f rom two to six feet ini diameter. When we f t
iOur friend L. we expected to get tbrough to the ridge by
nioon, but did flot accomplisb this task until seven o'clock in
thle eVn- atwhc>bu we sturnbled upon a welcome

~~6ring (the first one since leaving the bank of the TIbames>
beloging to Jonathan C., a squatter, situated, 1 believe,
Wýer the town of Ridgetown now stands, with a populaticn

'o ')00inhabitants. Fil venture tosy or edaged,
neyeOrt pair of riders, witb their sorry-looking steeds, were

11Veeenl in this Canada of ours. On asking friend C.
if hie cOuld keep us for the nigbt, hie ropliod, ' Certainly, if
'?0" 011n rough it'; but you don't look like folks accustomed to
Ou1r WaY Of grubbing.' Now, the torrors and escapes oxperi-
't'ced On1 that town-line were stili f resh in our minds, addod
t'O Wbieh was the certainty of not reaching another halting
Place for ton or fifteon iles. so we quickly i ejoined . 'Oh,

l'ything Will do!1' To our great relief this squatter had a
%iall 8tack of oats, and, fastening our jaded and famished

1 at o apling, we served them with a bounteous supply.
n fleding to his horse, Felix discovered that one of the

!Selfup ha bn tomn from the saddle, and occupied him-
1.f With the assistance of Jonathan, in making a substitute

'Wei th stcerips of basswood bark, wbilst 1 thougbt it as
~2l t poced to the log hut to see how the wind blew.
SIappI.oached tho but a figure appeared at the open door-

'y wbicb provod to be th~e amiable spousè of our worthy
8,and Weil it was tbat the breeze was light, otherwise it

-would bave blown ail she had on fron ber back, and left ber,
"'% %ailo
liair Ors saY, ' undor haro polos.' Her golden, unikempt
thee bun 1OoselY ovor bier bare shouldors, and, as she stood
P.etur footod, sho prosented a singularly interesting

go ~îeSpectfully saluting bier, I asked bier if slio could
s5euPper for two. Sho answered in the affirmative, and

te ie0 t walk in and take a seat, reiuarking, at the
infact'e that victuais wero scarce, and not much variety.

aePork and huckwheat cakes fornied their standing disb.
the 6 g 'nYlYf on a block of wood next the wall opposite

fr~eplace, watcbod the busy bousewife prepare the
whih "eal Sho soized from a shelf a large wooden troughi

'ch sb, quickly filled withbhuckwhoat batter and then

ien torane s ofsait fat pork for tbe f ry. A large
WorIel ran wUspnd swung from the side of the chimneY
Rr1ddi' 1PIne from which by a chain was a liuge iron
IkId-en' ad On this griddle, by means of a meguon (an
It t00j woodell spoon of large size) the batter was 'emptied.

eactlY four spoonfuils of batter to cover the solitary
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utensil. The fragrant odor arising, froin the bot iron, as it
permoated the surrounding atmospbere of this rural retreat,
actod liko a charm, for in an instant a bevy of young
urchinq, followed hy a baif starved cat and cur, came rush~-
ing iii, seoking wbat thoy could devour. The yourigost, a
yeai ling I bliould judge, was clad iii nature's garb (with the
exception that a clotb was substitutod for a fig leaf> and
clung tiglhtly to its mother's skirt, fromn which it coul 1( fot
he detaclied. 1 expoctod that some mishap would hefail the
little cbap, and my oxpectations, were shortiy afterwards
f ully realized. Felix's sudden appoarance at tho open door
caused tbe good lady to quickly turn round, in doing wbicb
she switched the little brat plump into the batter. You are
inistakon if you tbink tbis untoward event disconcerted bier
in the least. She simply seized the imp by tbe nape of the
neck and swasbed the 14atter from its naked Iimbs into tbe
trougb whence it came, and proceeded witb bier culinary art
as if nothing hiad bappened. Thore was a grave consulta-
tion held outsido of the but immnediatelv after that between
Felix and myself. H e was for total abstinence, and so ivas
I, if I could, but couldn't. It proved that bunger was an
uncompromising foe, and proved the victor."

"The Journey to Little York in 1833 " is another in-
teresting picture, or series of pictures. There is a typical
story of the frost-hitten Captain Vidal's Illand.bhunting," and
another of the landlady of the IlTraveller's Home " in tbe
Long Woods, who ran to the stable to ber husband exclaim-
ing "John, run quickly to the bouse, for the devil is thore
sure " John, arming bimself with a pitchifork, Ilbastened
to the bouse, and, entering tbe bar-room, fourni the dovil
there, sure enough, facing bim, witb bis hack to the tire,
clothed from bead to heels in a suit of sheepskins, with the
wool on, witb a ram's bead so dressed tlîat the shape was
perfectly preserved, the horns heing well sot up, and*with
two glaring glass eyes the size of a silver dollar." Eccen-
tricitios foliowed quite in keeping with the costume, and the
individual, who afterwards proved to be a brother of Col.
Talbot, went on bis, way to St. Thomas.

The description of the equally eccentric Colonel hiimsolf
in Il The Visit to Coi. Talbot in 1841 " is full of genre touches,
whicb strikingly recaîl the unconventionality of the tirne.

"lMy first glimpse," says the author, "of thjis remarkable
man was in the winter of 1820, when 1 was eight years oIld.
Hie was then a guest of Sir Peregrine Maitiand, Lieut.-Gov-
ernor of Upper Canada. So well known and distinguished
a person couid not make lus appearance in Little York on
short notice, and particulariy did hoe attract attention by his
extraordinarv wînter dress, seated by the side of Lady Sarah
Maitiand in a sieigb, and driving along King Street in bis
sbeepskin coat and cap, witb its sheopskîn tail of eigbt or ton
feet long wound round bis neck: to serve as a muffler, the end
trailing by the sido of the sleigb. But wben this garb was
thrown off, and hoe made bis appearance in parlor or draw-
ing'-room, bow cbanged bis appearance I.-tbo very type of an
aristocrat."

The hugger-mugger of bis home is then amusingly des-

cril)ed, the dilapidated mansion, bore invaded by barn-yard
fowls, and there hung with crimson velvet ; thon its jovial
life of the Peninsular and Waterloo officers who sottled in

Upper Canada after the Napoleonic wars, the blazing open
fires of maple, beecb and sluag-hark hickory, the pipes, the
flagons of Absolom Shade's old whiskey, at twonty cents a
callon, the stern work and the sterner ioyaity. Tbe picture
is pleasantly drawn, but bas its adXerse sido, so toucbed
upon that the author's gonerous heart seems to flow into bis
pen.

In "lAn Old-Time Breezo " hoe describes the Baby man-
sion at Sandwich, built in the last century, one of the fewv
bistoric bouses in the Province still standing, and whîcb
sbould certainly ho purcbased and preserved by the Provin-
cial (Joverninent. Gen. Hull liad bis quarters iii the bouse
for a time, as also Brock and Tecumsehb, Proctor and Harri-

son. The old Governors, Ilthe mitred and the errnned were

sbeitered and entortained bore, and its doors were ever openi

alike to the Huron and the hal> ita nt." The old French pear

trees are also described, wlîich were laboriously transported

inwet moss from Franco in the earlypartof the lastcentury,and

plantod along the huuks of the Detroit. These trees are of

vast size, soine of themi girthing over nine foot, and seventy

feot in bieiglut. They hear ahundafnly a sinaîl delicious fruit,

but cannot ho propagatel, and are slowly dying out. Fur-
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ther on, the author (lescribes the salmnon fisingi( of Lake Onu-
tario, in the Don, the Credit and the Humber riverý,. The
salmon frequented these streams in immense numbers in Sep-
tember and October, for the purpose of spawning-, and at this
season were sold for twenty cents each, whereas, in tJîespringY,
tbey often fetched four or five dollars.

IlIt was îîot oîîly by boat tbey were caught, boit in a
more primitive way, The settiers in the nieigyhbor-ho.id of
these streamns could be seen along the shore with a flamb eau
of pitch pine riots and knots burned in what was called a
Illight-iack," made of iron, the size of a half-bushel measure,
fastened to a staff which was driven in the baîîk at the edge
of the stream, wbere the water ran swif tly *two or three feet
deep, over a rocky or pebbly bottom, and wbere a p)iece of
white hirch-bark, four by six feet in size, liad been sunk,
weiglited with stones. The unwary salmon, intent upon
passing the rapid over this bark, was pierced and taken by
the unerring spearman. . . . What a melancholy re-
tiection to think that this priceless fish is neariy extinct in
our fresh waters! . . . The reason is obvious; for no fishi
equals the salmon in its love for pure and limpid streams, and
these are now shut out by mill-dains and the filthy water
pro(luced by varjous mnanufactories.">

The sketch entitled IlOld Tiie Farrning " is a picture
of vanished meni, metbods and horne-economiles. In it Mr.
Baby gives some account of his education, whicb was begun
at childhood under Archdeacon Strachan, and completed at
St. Rapbaels in Glengarry, a college founided about 18L23 by
the rcvercd Bisliop Mc Doneli, the first Roman Catholie Bishiop
of Upper Canada. The bishop, whose valet was a negro slave
whom hie hiad purcbased andi emancipated, took the youth
with him in bis sleigh fromn Little York to his Glengarry
home. Here hie became acquainted with the rival clans of
Macdonalds and McDonells; original llighlandmen, stern
and noble as of yore, wlio continued to wear the kilt, and who
were distinguished mainly by wbinisical G-aelic nicknaines.
Their cattle-thieving instincts stili survived, and, after serv-
ing in the Rebellion of '38 in Lower Canada, they were with
difficulty reAtrained. by their officers from driving back with
themi the ttocks and herds of the vanquished! Here, too, hie
first behield the strings (long vanished) of hcdiitane traine(u,
carrying goods froin Mon treal, cachi " dwarf, hiardy, Nor-
manbred pony with the step, strcngtbi and agility of a tiger,
bis sbaggy forelock shading bis eyes and forehead, bis flow-
ing mane coverirîg bis neck and shoulders, but otherwise
8leek and smooth as a inole," with him bis quaint driver-
like some being from another sphere-in tuque and sash, grey
capôte and soulliers (l 1hoeîe<f enjoying, betimnes, the merry
jingle of the gouriewa, inhaling the fragrance of bis pipe, or
breaking out into stirriiig or plaintive song.Af ter various ventures, our author, contrary to bis
father's advice, took to farming, on the river Thames, in 1833,
a new experience, and, to him, a sore one. ln thîs sketch
we get the pbilosophy of .Jake Sbiepley an<I bis ingenions
metbod of making mud-cats; also a glimpse at the bomne-
bred arts wbich for good or ili have passed away and are
now forgotten. The squatter was then not oniy a farmer
but bis own blacksmith and carpenter. H1e made bis Ilbull-
ptougb " (entirely of wood faced with a plate of steel), bis
waggon and barness with bis own bands. His bides, tanned
on shares, were converted into shoe-packs, bis straw bats and
clothes were made at home, bis sugar in bis own bush. He
was a self-sacrificing despotic slave wbose bousebold were bis
vassals. But lie conqnered, wbilst the man wbo camie from
the old land with bis ten or fifteen tbonsand pounds signally
failed. It was no life for Englisbwomen, nurtured in luxur-
ions bomnes, and transported in a few weeks to rude betong-
ings, self-help and the hideous fly-bitten 'vilderness. Tbey
strove bard, as became their race, but the struggte was too
severç, and tbey generally sunk under the ordeal. This class
our author contrasts witb the U. E. Loyalists and Frencli
and British settlers leto the manner born " -a community
witb few wants, and perfectly seif -dependent, inured to toit,
and wedded to bard xvork by stern necessity. Amnongst these
too, the graces of life were distinctly marked. Many were
well educated, and appreciated good titerature, and would
doubtless as soon bave taken a scorpion into their homes as
the vulgar literary pabulurn of some degenerate Canadians
of to-day.

"lThe Runaway Slave " is a sketch whicb tilts one witb
wvonder. It is startling to tbink tbat, as late as 1830, it

wvas possible for an Auierican planter- t. atte.npt the kid-
napping in open clay of an escaped slave upon, Canadiali
soit The one in question - -t q Laadroon -had been hlired b>'
-Mr. Baby and bis brother Charles, and the superlative inpU«
dence of his former owe ajimcrack Kentncky Il geutle'
inan " -who offered them ~2OOto Jet the ref ugec go-the
espionagp; ]asting foir dayý, the Detroit ruffians' whO iîded
him, the attack on Sunday Pt the old Baby bouse in Sand,
wîch . the desperate struggle and the final defeat Of thÛ
scoundrels are aht interwovcn into one of the mOst interest
irig and spirited narratives I have ever read. Thjere is 8 touch
of Kipling's facutty in the sketch which di 'sturbs one's nerves,
and rings in one's ears. Indecd there is mncb of the 'Iule
unconscions but concentrated power of picturesque expressiofl
ali threu gb Mr. Baby's remarkabte book.

Some years after bis farming episodes our author eW&5

employed in a search for marble and mineral oil on1 eh
Great Manitonlin, and bis varied exppriences. there wvith
the Jesuit fathers, the Indians and others are adIfir,abY
told. H1e bad a true respect for the dexterity and resOu1rce
of the savage and semi-savage man, as aht gentlemen haye
who have corne in contact with him, and bis simple m1etbod8
only fitled himi with deliglit. On an excursion about the
isiand bie was accompanied by Pierre Lafrance, a half-bre0d
guide wbo had ail the forest-lore at bis finger ends.

"At one p.m.," bie says, "lafter three bours 0 astng'
Pierre said we must lanid, and have dinner. These biingrY
cbaps would eat twenty times a day if vou would let th"",
and 1 was curious to sec bim preparc for it. Witb an e
wbicbi be carried bie collccted atong shore pterîty of dryWod
and soon had a brisk tire, tbien, going to the shore, took frofil
the water a dlean, flat stone, the size of a soup ptate,an
stuck it up on edgc before the tire to tieat, and Seilinc« the
bag of flour, turned down the moutb of it even witb the
flour, scooped a hole in it, tbrew in a pincli of sait ;and bak*
ing powdcr, and a cupful of water, and worked a liup O
dougb tbe size of bis two fists, flattened it out on the 'toile,
and again set i t before the tire, bung the tin kettle up 'ver
the tire, filled with water, ent three or four slices of pork'
and cbucked theru into the boiling water for about fiv"e
minutes, then beld my -shovel over the fire, and fried e
pork,threw batf a cup of tea aiîd one cnp of maple sugar 'n
the kettle, and served ttîe dinner on pieces of birch bark,
Whetther it was the exercise or the bracing air, or, both Coin-
binced, wbich bungered me I know flot, but I neyer partoOk
of food with greater retisbi. Ai that was to be cîeaned after
this repast was the shove],which Pierre did by jabbing lit"
the sand. Great Scott, 1 thougbt, if niy lady friend. -o
but take a leaf f romr Pierre, wbat a deal of bother would be
saved "Oui- author, thougb temperate iii eating and driflk-
ing, liked wbat is best in both, and couid appreciate a go
dish wherever bie found it The fotlowing" native fimethodo
cooking the (male) whitcfish woutd bave commended itseîf tO
Brillat Savarin himself, an<l is best descrihed in the authorys
own words:

" After carefully exatnining, and taking soundings At
the entrance of tbe bay (Manitowaning) 1 returnef to aP
antI found Pierre in good humour, witb a suppl Of reel»
corn, potatoes and a maie whitefisii, just caught, 'w'hiChh
had obtained from an old Indian. I asked bim lio e'
întended cooking it, and if hie was going to fry it on ni0'
shovel. "lOh, no, spoil," bie said ;I show yoU1." Sth
cntting a stout switcb the size of bis forefinger, twIceth
lengtb of ttîe fisb, bie sharpened it at both ends and ril the
small end of it tbroughi its mouth, nearly to tbe tai]. then1
stuck it tirmty into the sand beforc a brigbt fire' wben l3
side was cooked turned the other, and wben tbe drip frclli
the moutb feul clear the fisb was done, and serve
on pieces of dlean bircb bark. Epicures rave e6bot.
snipe and woodcock, but gix e me a wbite tish cooked ini thîs
way, and served on bîrcb bark. But, mmnd, it must be a
mnale fisb."

During bis search for minerais and ou, not over-success
fnl in the end, one of Mr. Baby's f riends' bas aIlTrli9
Experience witb an Indian Pilot " wbich our author relates
with cbaracteristic force and directness, and wbich exhibit,
as many white men do theirs, the darker side of the Ilidiall'
nature when inflamed and distorted by intoxication.

Some oul was obtained of a very fine qualitY, Cfllotas
seemingly, to justify further enterprise. A CompalY was
formed, witb fifty tbonsand dollars of paid up capital) Wel
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,èr bu o macbinery purc hiased,houses and docks construct-
e'u ny a hundred barrels of oil were obtained, which

Wa' PrOnounced the best in Canada, but which exhausted
th 0mnpD'4 means and forced it to abandon the enter-Prise.

8% ln l Hw the Bruce Mines were Discovered" we have a
SCetch Which is thrilled through with a tender romance. It

wouId be barbarous to tear any portion of this exquisite
8t'ory &rom its context. For bure is set dow~n, flot f romt
As agination, but from memory, a tale which must ever rank
i 1 oe of tbe finest idyls of the Canadian forest. How the
gulyeducated stepson of a distinguisbed British Officer--

anl a"ccOiplished linguist and man of the world-turned upln 182 as the social lion of Little York ; how this curled
d arling Of soft dames Ilbecaînue weary of his luxurious life ini
th Capital and sought the -parental homle near 1Lake
f ) COe.bw a Parisian friend, wbo biad forsaken the salon

t er'eness, fisbed him out, and fired him with tbe

tP fl the tr -hwa t.Jsp' Isle he met bis fate
thWhat e of a beautiful Indian girl whom he married ;

canole Ot it .their love, ber silent suffering and fligbù,
* cd l cofstancey, and how the Bruce Mines were discover-

rlne Consequeflce-for all chis, and much more, 1 musteerthe readet. to tbe book itself.
111 another sketch, "lAn Unexpected Visit," our autbor

relates a tragedy in the upper ranks of old Canadian lifewith exceeding delicacy, and witb a sympathy for thewretched crintinal neither morbid nor maudlin, but suchi
aa finle nature ni ust ever fuel for a once promising, but sbip-

wrecked 
life.

There il no space to dip at greater length into tbe
Pages Of thu5 delightfuî and tborougbly Canadian book. In
'a SecOld article I hope to review tbose chapturs which are a
10 fltribUtin to, our political bistory, viz. " is Father's

if, The Old Family Compact," "lThe Rubellion of '37,"anld "The Battîu of Windsor, in 1 839." Meanwbilu, 1 can-
'lot Coticlude tbjs article without again ernphasizing tbe im-

potneOf this accession to Canada's distinctive lituraturu.
e ave , hithurto, buen Iamentably careluss and neglectful

the POue ritten traditions, wbicb -are fast fading away witb
theuî tbner in wbose recollection tbey are ensbrined, and we

ahud thkerefore, the more eagerly welcome the publication
ofie a oo like tbis-tbe production of an octogenarian, but
-eo 0 .eh tboughout the fresbness of vouth. It is in-
illcevable that sucb a volume sbould not have a ready sale

Canada; yet 1 fear that, away fromn the Detroit frontier
and the tates, it bas met witb littie demani. In a word,

erlec th hoksould receivu the mo.st encouragement it is

i e.~ This is partially due, no doubt, to the author's
*ire8erve, and to, his ignorance of publisbing metbods.
* It i8algo in part, due to the people who openly profess
1 iflrs 5 in Canadian lutters, but in private content them-

se ve With the erotie novel and the imported newspaper.
butherei18 the fit audience tbough few; nay more, theru
hs5 the great body of Canadians who love their country-tbe

batY tuer and women who lead wholesomu physical and
el lIves-and to tbese I commend this instructive

abî tertaining volume. It is the production of a vener-
able enan wbose naine is bound up witb our bistory, wbose

rit'8 is tilI unclouded, and wbose work not only depicts
th Ilnatchless fidelity the trials and struggles of our fore-

laters, but restores to us the frusbness of their primitive
'~rd tlegends and traditions-

ýA ith the dew and d'amp of tneadows,
Witb the curling smoke of wigwams,
With the rushing of great rivers,
With their freq uent repetitions,
With their wxld reverberations,

àly 8As of thunder in the motttains
Ma,196. C. MAI11.

Y, al Ahndrew Lang is writing a work called "Pickle the'w a' betPter in the secret history of Prince Charles Ed-
Iea wee 1'146 and 1756 Front Tbe Atbenoeumi we
the th 0. it i' founded on tbe kState papers, manuscripts in
101 'Itish Museumt, and tbe archives of the French Foreign
~?c kle, it should bu explained, was the assumed

Years a great Hlighland chief. Mr. Lana bas been for
.of. a ork on the book, whicb brings out the complicity
ligh"e ric tbe Great in Jacobite intrigues, and also tbrows

t )lteadventures inexile ofPrince Charles.

The11 Seats ot theMi t.-

011R the past few years Mr. Gilbert Parker bas buen work-

to look upon bito as one of the novelists of the new school,
capable of turning out a new and interesting book every
month or two. His last romance, "lThe Seats of tbe Migbty,"
lias just been issued by the Copp, Clark Co., for Canada ;
and so powerful is it that we shall lose aIl faith in the pre-
tendeci affection our people show for home writers if it bas
flot an immediate and enormous sale.

In "lPierre and His People"I Mr. Parker shewed îtdi-
viduality, strength, and a subtle power of chpracterization
but as we closed bis studies wu felt that the life portrayed
was, drawn from bis own brain, and liad neyer existed on
any known part of this continent. In IlThe Trail of the
Sword"I he wrotýe with a verve and dash tbat reminded one
of Weyman and F)oyle; but the book Wa5 too packed witb
incident, and tbe sudden and wide changes of scene were too
mucb for the ordinary novel-reader. But both books prom-
ised great things ; and great things were expected froin the
author wben tbe inevitable bout' for writing and the inevit-
able subject sbould prusent theinsulves. The step between
tbe tyro and the master is a vast oneu; but the conscientious
artîst works and waits tili the proper time to taire tbat step,
tili the moment wben bie feels bie caxi go forward without fear
or faltering. In "lThe Seats of tbe Mighty"I Mr. Parker
bias taken that step. 'fhere is in tbis book not one page of
basty work ; in every detail there is a repose, a mastery, a
fullness that buspeak the mature artist.

The scene of the story is in Old Quebue, and the timu
chosen is tbe period of the great struggle between the French
and Englisb races for supremacy in titis continent. The
story is told by one Captain Robert Moray, wbo was a pris-
oner in Quebec for several years before the memorable siege.
The autbor, in selecting this artistic metbod of telling bis
romance, had no sinaîl diffloulties to contund witb. Moray
was for a great part of the timu a close captive in a dark celi
far under the migbty citadel, and bad to get the details of
wbat was going on outside eitber frotn the lutters of bis
fiancée, Alixe Duvarney, or froin bis jailers. But so admir-
ably is the whole thinq executed that the interest neyer
flags.

Moray is bimself a noble fellow, a Scotchiman, witb a
will bordering on obstinacv, and a self -confidence as essential
to the succussful soldier as to the sure writer. is sturdy>
Puritan honour and integrity serve as a fine contrast to, the
adinirably drawn character of Monsieur Doltairu. If Mr.
Parkrer sbould neyer write another book 1)oltaire would bu
sufficient to place hum among the few chosen great students
of life Doltaire is a man of heroic mould, a man wbo, in
othur tintes and on another stage, could bave been a
Napoleon or a Cwesar. He is not, like sol many char-
acturs of romance, drawn in vague, shadowy outlinu that the
reader can fili up as bu will. Mr, Parker's characters in
this book are neyer done in that way. While he portrays
with a rapid, broad touch, bue is careful to give hure and
there a sentence of detail wbich. gives us the key to, the
whole character. Doltaire says of himself : I b ave one gift
of the strong man-I amn inexorable when 1 maire for my
end. As a general, I would pour men into the maw of death
as corn into the boppur, if that would build a bridge to my
end." He was no easy character to J'raw. At once the son
of a King and a puasant, the two natures have ever to bu
kept in mnd;: and whilu the peasant only once in the book
asserts itself, 'we fuel, by subtle touches, 'its continual pres-
ence. H1e is a fine study in contradictions, -a heartless
cynic, and a man capable of beroic self-sacrifices ; a roué,
yet nuw'ed by a true and noble passion; a flippant admirer
of the court excessus and trivialities, and a thinker with a

penetrative intellect wbicb stands pre-eminunt in the circle
in whicb bue moves ; a man whose self-consciousness is at
once bis strength and bis weakness. ,

Another character who will dlaim tbe attention and
sympathy of every reader is Gabord, the rough soldier, onu
of naturels pouts and gentlemen. He is a fine study, and a

The Seats of the Mighty."l Ieing the menioirs of Captaiti
Robert Moray, somietimne an officer in thie Virginia Regimettt, and
afterwards of Atniherst's Regimnent. By Gilbert Parl.er, autîtor of
"Pierre and bis people Il Toronto: The Copp Clark Co , Liiteil.



difilcuit one, as his language and actions are such that on(
false toucb on the part of the author would turn himi and his
striking metaphors into ridicule. No truer heart, no more
faithfui soldier, ever stepped fromn the pages of fiction. Poor
Gabord 1 We would he might have died otherwise ; and at
first resent the method the author has adopted to rid Ilim of
tis mortal coul; but on second consideration we pause and
question,-did ever hero have a more fitting end at a more
fitting moment?

It bias been said that men (annot draw women ; and
every story-maker in tbe presence of the host of failures in
this dilficult field, must begin his portrayal. of lis heroine iii
fear and trembling. ht is indeed something to create a true
woman, and Mr. Parker bas, to our thinking, succeeded.
Alixe Duvarney loves an Englishman, but the wo)nian is
stronger than race prejudice, stronger than relîgious bigotry;
and thougli there is no sugg estion that she can ever deny
either bier race or her religion, there is neyer for a moment a
feeling that she wiil yet regret foilowing the dictates of hier
heart. Doltaire loves her too ; and once in the story be so
far forgets bimself as to embrace her, and( shower kisses on
her lips. As Mr. Parker puts it, "lthe courtier, the flaneur,
the man of breeding " departs, and he stands before us a
peasant. Nothing more dramatically intense and striking
could be penned than Alixe's action and wor(ls under this
brutal assault

"B ave you quite done, monsieur!" she said, with infi-
nite, quiet scorn. "lDo you, the son of a king, find joy in
kissing lips tliat answer nothing, a cheek from which the
blood flows in affriglit and shame ? Is Lt an achievemient to
feed as cattie feed ?"

These are flot the only characters. Bigot, Vaudreuil,
Montcalm, are sketched with rapid,strong touches ; and sucli
a noble Frencliman of the olden time as the Chevalier de la
Darante, tbe soul of truth and honour, heips to show what
a grip Mr. Parker bas of the nobler side of the human heart.
Ozie of the finest pieces of work in the book is the portrait of
our own hero General Wolfe. This soldier bas been drawn.
many times before, but neyer better.

"Jl shahl neyer," Captain Moray writes, "forget my
first look at nîy liero, tbat flaming, exhaustless spirit, Lu a body
so gauche and so, unshapejy. When I was hrought to himi,
lie was standing on a knoll alone, looking througb a glass
towards the batterie,, of Levis. Tbe first tbing that struck
me, as lie lowered the glass and leaned against the gun, was
the meiancholy in the line of bis figure. 1 neyer forget that,
for it seemed to me even then tbat, wbatever glory there
was for British arms ahead, there was tragedy for him. Yet,
as be turned at tbe sound of our footsteps, 1 almost lauglhed;
for bis straight, red liair, bis face defying ail regularity,witb
the nose tbrust out like a wedge, and the chin falling back
from an affectionate sort of mouth, his tail, straggling frame,
and far from atbletic shoulders, ail challenged contrast with
the compact, bandsome, graciously shaped Montcalm. In
iMontcalm was ail manner of things to cliarm-all save that
which presenitly filled me witb awe, and sliowed me wherein
tbis sallow-featured, pain-racked Briton was greater than his
rival beyond measure : in that searcbing, burning eye, which
carried ail the distinction and grefttness denied hlm elsewbere.
There resolution, courage, endurance, deep design, clear vis-
ion, dogged will, and heroism lived ; a bright furnace of dar-
ing resolves, which gave England lier sound desire."

Besides tliese fine portraits and subtie psychological
studies the book is full of thrilling scenes and action, but the
crowning incident is that great and noble figlit on the broad
Plains of Abraham. Thiis is done with a spirit, a dash, a
reaiity, that carnies the reader along as thougli he werp ad-
vancing to tbe sound of the drum, and the magic whiizz aLnd
pelt of the singing bullets. Gabord's magnificent deatb-
struggle shows the novelist at lis best, and is a mnost realistic
sketch of the bornons of war.

"eLooking back now, 1 see bim, with his sabre cutting
right and left, as lie drove bis borse at one grenadier, wlio
slipped and felu on the slippeny ground, while the horse rode
on hiim, battering him. Obiiquely down swept the sabre, and
drove thnougb the cbeek and chin of one foe ; and the bay-
onet of tlie other was struck aside; and anotlien, which was
turned asîde as Gabond's lionse came down, bayoneted by the
fallen grenadier. But Gabord was on bis feet again, roaring
like a bull, witb a wild gnin on bis faccd, as he partly struck
a.side the bayonet of the last grrenadier. It cauglit him in

the llesh of tlie ieft side. le grasped the musket barrei, an
swung bis sabre with fierce precision. The man's head droP_
ed back like the lid of a pot, and lie tumbled into a heaP On
the faded goiden-rod flower which spattered the field*')

The wbiole story is a magnificent, one, wjth. sustalf.
characters, and a weil wonked plot. Mr. Panker's style 19
essentiaily poetic, and znany of bis nefiections on life are givenl
witb a strengtb and directness whidli has been allfOgt & 108t
art since the time of the Elizabethan. dramatists. Such &
novel as IlThe Seats of the Mighty " is not only an additi1'
to the literature of Canada, but to the romantic literature O
the world;- and if bgli daims have been made for it the
reading public have only to satisfy tbernselves that these
dlaims are just by straightway getting is bok oe0Ur'

gun, they wil not put it down tili the last page fs derd
and they wiil rise witb a wider and fuller knowledge? ofl'e
and a deep admiration for the historie land in 1 wh1liW
should ail take pride.

Kingston, O>nt. T1. G. MAQ'-

Par-isiau -Afa~irs.

~F1HE sharp and quick intervention of President Clela"'
AL on behaf of fellow citizens captured and condenifi

to, be shot for aiding the Cubans a-, the French unden Laf&Y'
ette did the Americans, lias intensified in tePr.,jucl
the anti-Anglo-Saxon race eimi.Bth erican&sn
Engish, according te, the grave and Bonitheidanar
sznpy coitdott&eri, claiming the privilege to filibuster Wlt

impunity an land and sea. It runs in their blood it seem8'
just perhaps as do wooden legs in sorne families. 01nlY
Latin race, Italy excepted, and their Russian ally, belolng
the political elect. Nothing more amusing tb n the thea
nical gravity before the gallery of Monsieur saying tO 11,
Sam and John Bull the "lStand aside I'ni bolier than tholl
Who but the Latin Gauis, for Codlin's the friend, iiot hr5'
would have fitted out tbe unfilibustering expedition, 10 but
to plant the Latin race in Mexico ? rrue, Pau, plante bt
,Jonathan Apollos declined to water.

To the pure ail things are pure; lience why IFrafC61 pe»
ceives no beami in ber own eye from sudh points ofose

tion as Tunisia, Tonkin, Siam, Madagascar,' etc., etc. tto undo th uen n ovi ad nthe Palat&
that instigated Genznany, to say notbing of the First SP l-
eon's free booting in Fatherland, that instigated the TettonY
to repossess Alsace. The Americans 0f ly demand cea tbl
captured citizens be lawfully tried, afd ini accordanf i 'h

ever, seemis to bave no more sympatby -for that Jtlher
than for those of the Transvaal. The Anglo-Saxon, race 11
sists upon exarnning both sides of the shield, and deioes
intend to be precluded from looking af ter tbat moderm
Grail-Numben One.

The despatch of Indian troops to, Suakîm- a t lastdii
pates wbat remains of the day-dreams nurse<l by thO'e of
înterested internationalists respecting the evacUatolnkeli.
Egypt by tbe British. Englisb diplomac is at last aWl,

ng ro it Iip-Vail-Winkle slumber, and rapidiyb h
at up-todateness. Russia bas shot far abead of it .- ofe
tortoîse is still backed to, overtake the liane. It 1s «mticg hv slouglied off maudlin tactics, and th bth

mtcennuchisni of letting the dare-not wait upof he
would. India is a bonanza of soldiers, as ready to cross e
the frontiers into Russia as to debark at S-ýuakifl. fn .U
autumin Iznperial Federation ean do0 a good stroke Of1
ness by Australia sending a representative regriment Of VOlthe
teers ; by Canada following suit, and Mr-. Ceci] RbOdes, jil

twin-strong man of South Africa, shaîl by thlen bave d0
istered bis Ileverlasting lesson " to the Matabeles, soas gly

al ospare afewsquadnons to ne-establish and IleverlaSt

with Ttaly to belp in tlie safety of Tripolitania. That kO0a
boination wouid enter the minds of Atiglo-pbobist8 1iýeOf
Rântgen ray, and so "stop their knocking at the door
the British Empire. e eayi

So long, level-beaded lookens-on bere at the g90 1 8001
as EBus-sia infringes no treaty nigbts in Ch,-e-Fr4oo, sbe bas
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to ed for her run of good luck at thq expense of
4

9h11 Chinaman. Clearly, it is only by a resolute policy of
V1gorous Squeezing that relations wit the Pekin Govern-
mAent ean be carried on. The Muscovite bas the Celestial
lder his thumb. The Sino-Ruianùu treacy is being gradu-

ally Uflfolded;- of course, when the Czar is comfortable in
the saddle the rewarcl or share dite to France will become

kn tn Rssandipomacy nover opens its baud ai] at

W'1be lade.' In the Far East, Russia has hypnotized
British diplomacy ; action, not soft sawder, is demanded. Is
itl the PO-Wer of the Britishi to ou t-do the iRussians in
'qu6ezi'g the Son of Heaven?' Screw against screw. The

"fl1ee have no other worldly idea than to trick the West-
'Ml whother bosom friend or deadly foe, and they succeed,
""Ve with the Tartar. England sends a f ew dozen officers an-
i".allY to St. Petersburg to learn the Russian languago;

Cudshe flot tell off a bevy of Foreign Office attaché, to sit
a' the feet of Gamaliel Lobanoif?

Paris has its season of bad 'sînelis as it has that for
nd asparagus. The meterologisl, who is boarded and

de~ by te Mnicipal Council on the top of the St. .Jac-
qa tOWer to prognosticate the weather for the journals and

bY a special telegyra- for a fee of one franc to decide ladjies
liwhtbonnet-, they may safelv wear, invented, it is said,

l'm ieago, an "codouromotor," by means of which the
Puit of the ambiant air could be ascertained. It was
e~aduated to two and soventy degrees, perliaps correspond-
1119 to the famous nunmber of Cologne stenches. OpticiansneVer Offer- 7

saflitPr ' y~ D the instruments for sale; perhaps tlhe
P"esent ection interest ,at on the hygienic record. At
ýre8 t ribeats ail the cities of the corld in offensive

tez ~e stick to yo likie duns or poor relations, and
Orthroat like a 'iarotte. hyaeesnilya

risi 0fn the product of the chernical. manipula-
0 battoirsctY ni.ght soul; the working Up of the refuse of the

theer8 a Make charcoal to rofine sugar, and last not least,
fli 1aritinsof chemical industries, Theso miasmatic

St. De o. be1g situated on the north side of the city-the
011, In region, when the wind sits in that quarter, think

yTh e "sweet South that breaths upon a bank of violets."
.e saînitary authorities go througli the usual coniedy of
te ehb h cause-till the inatter be forgotton, say by

lIhbton Of the self-lîantringmr;a io-lein
l8'Ste r , President Cle% lad and *the defeat of Min-

itr, r the makinig of railways by the English army ifitothe Otidani to facilitate their exit, Odd, the fetid air does
llo r"n u1P the deatlb rate ; additional proof that sewer mon,
Coil %ndtrieis an grave dîggers have most chances of be-

euse aians, and which explains why insurance
1. otces e seto accept such citizens as annuitants.

Paris, May l6th, 1896. Z

INç VOCAlý MUSC.-TH IRD PAPER: lEETlHoV ENýS 5NS

bPT1iLVEN'S songys ear) scarcely be considered as pro-
thdîhuCtiOUIs worthy of the genius of so great a master, for,

Ueli -bu seVo'nty in number, they are by rio mieans of
o f h im'rpoitalnce as one would be led to expect f rom a study
of the oPositions5 in the field of instrumental music. A few

'crt.819 are undoubtedîy very good and somti of the otlers
ar 0  Short passages of great beauty but as a wholo tbey

aelei 'nctly disappointing, while some of them are quite
il ess5  The six songs Op. 48-with words by Gellert-
athb as goc(l examples of Beethoven's work. They are

1% thorauO-Ve than below the average; yet flot one of themn
wh 0 110 hl satisfactory, and after a careful study of the
ag, 8rOup a Vocalist feels but little desîre to turn to them
thele In Perhapsth nyepaaintacnb gv f

s o ts i h h nyepaainta a ogvno
tlgd Isthevery iniperfect one that the produiction of

"'4eOes 'lot Seem to have been for Beethoven a natural
gon'Iial kind of work. Jndeed in studv ing tlîes coin-

positions one is impres-.sed with the idea that tire master sel-
dom dovoted himnself seriously to them, but probably ongaged
n sucli work as a relaxation from his more serious labours

Certaînly if lio lad ef t behind himi nothing but bis songs hoe
woul bo bield in comiparatively little esteem as a composer.

Examining the songs with reference to their poculiaritie.4
in regard to compass, key, etc., a few points of interest are

observed. Beethoven uses the keys liaving sharps and those
having flats in the signature with ab)out equal frequoncy,but
shows a preference for major rather than minor keys -a more
decided preforence than is shown by mani other composer4.
The total number of keys employed is eighteen. Very few
of the songs make heavy demands on the abilities of the voc-
alist. The compass required varies f romn a major fifth to two
octaves but the average is unusually small, namely, a little
over a major ninth. About thirty per cent. of the songs do
not require a compass of more than an octave, and about
fif ty per' cent, do flot go above F in the voice part, wben sunig
in the original keys. In l)otlt of these respects Beehoverî
demands less than Schubert, R.ubinstein and othor classica
composers.

(.nly four of the songs have seenèed to the writer to be
worthy of special recommendation for the use of the miajoritv
of vocalists. Theso are hore arrangyed in two Lroups-the
first group containing the best two -and the original key is
stated after oach song. The first group consists of

1. "lAdelaido." B fiat maj.
."Ah !perfido." C maj. (at the beginningY). The

second group contains
:3. Mignon's song, IlKennst du das Land ~"A inaj.
41. IlIn questa tomba oscura." A fiat maj.

S'opranos should sing -Nos. LI an(l 3 in the original keys
but it nust ho observed that the former requires a drainatic
voice with a cornpass of two octaves, and the latter requires
a voice hiaving considerable power as far down as the lower
E. No. :3 would suit many sopranos botter if transposed up
to B fiat maj. By mezzo-sopranos No. :3 may ba used wbcn
transposed eitlter into A 4-lat maj. or G mnaj. Mezzo-contraI.
tos should use No. 3 transposed to G maj., but the tranispo-
sition of this song into F mnaj. to nake it availablo for truc
contraltos cannot be recommnended, although it is soinotimes
donc. Ahl contraltos should find No. 4 available in the
original key. For tonors only No. 1 is serviceable. Lt
should be sung in the original key. For high ha itones,
and such low baritones as can produce uipper E natural with
reasonable facility, No. 4 is to bo recommended. The son-
is flot well adapted for transposition.

Lt wîll be noticed that the scena and aria " Ali por-
fido" is included bore with the songs. Lt is usually publisli-
ed with themn and it seemed Lest net to separate it in the
present instance. Lt is a fine composition and would no
douht ho heard much more frequontly (though it is uiot a
rare number on concert programmes) if it were not so ex-
tremely difficult and did flot require a voico of rather unusual
power and compass for its proper rendition. IlAdelaide "
is more frequently heard in public than any other of Beotho-
ven's songs. While it is a work much adnîired it is unfor-
tunato in having the last of its throe sections loss interesting
and powerful titan the otler two, so that, to a certain
extent at least, the ending produces an anti-climax.

As the selected list of songs bore given is so very short
it may ho of interest to add a third gro.up for the benefit of
anyone de.siring suggestions for f urther study along the sanie
linos. The following are boliev od to rank next to, the four
songs already mnentioned

"Bitten."
"Die Ebire Gottes aus (1er Natur."
.Busslied.''

"Noue Liebo, noues Lebeni."
"lWonne der Wehmuth."
"An die ferne Goliebte" (commonl 'y spoken of as a Song

cycle, but having its six divisions so cîosely connected that it
is bore considered as only one numrber).

Lied aus der Ferne."
Der Bardengeist."

"lNur wver (lie Selmnsucht kennt."

Tho song last mentioried is given in four different music-

al settings, of which the fourth is perhaps the best.
C. E. SAuNiDERis.
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Periodic-ais.

Harper's Bazar for May is an uncommonly
good issue. Beside the customary -Fashions"
-ail weli illustrated-there are a number of

i ateresting articles, a stary by Lilian Bell
entjticl Il Lizzie Lee's Separation " aîîd a con-
tinuation of Il Mrs. Gerald"I by Maria Louis
Pool.

The Bibelot. The Chap-Book (now pub"
lished by H. S. Stone & Co., oi Chicago), and
Little Journeys to the Homes of American
Authors, for May, have appeared, and ail con-
tain geins of thought. The last mentioned
gives an admirable sketch ut Williamn Gilmore
Simms by Wm. Cullen Bryant.

Tihe May numiber of Educationai Review
furnisises a list of papers prepared for the
Harvard Teachers' Association, and contains
valuable recommendations as to uniforin coi-
lege entrance requiremients malle by the con.
ferences heid at Columbia University last Fnb-
exiary, besides the uisual Reviewvs anti Editor-
ial.

Ia The Century for May appears a furtiser
portion of " Sir George Tressidy,' by Mrs.
Humphry Ward ; as also a continuation of
tise sketches of Napo eon's career, by Mr.
Sloaae. "Impressions of Souths Africa,' by
MUr. Byrce, M. P., are timeiy sud well given.
Other articles of menit are contained in the
number.

Cornhill f. rl May is a bright numnber, and
furnisnes continuations ot Il Cilarissa Furis,"
by Mr. Norris, and "1Disappearance of George
Driffel, hy Mr. Payn. The difficulties . f
travelling abroad in days of old are contrasted
with thse comfort and alvantages attending
journeys in modemn times ;' andi thse subject of
thse great mining mania is treated at lengtli,
and with great skill.

Thse Soutis African problein ils treated at
length in Blackwoad's3 for May, and the writ-
er points out that a confedleration of aIl tise
South Atrican States on thse model ut Canada
wauld 1)0 must calculated to give ultimate
satisfaction to, all parties concerned. Tise pic-
* lre given of an old Oxford commun roomi is ot
great interest, as aiso are those tonching
on the peuple of tise west portiou of Ireland.
Mn. Lecky' Demnoeracy and Liberty"I is
abiy handled and a number of articles of
ligister vein make up a good issue.

Ia tise National Review for May, Lieut..
Col. Sir George Clarke discusses tise question
" 1Can Eagland Be Jnvaded ? ' M. Francois
Deloncise furnishes a remarkabie stateutent of
grievances of France against Engiand in
refereiice to Egyptian affairs ; the caise of tise
Manitoba Sehools is set forth in an able arti-
elIe hy Sir Hibhert Tupper ;Dr. George R.
I'arkin writes most exhaustively on Il The
Imipenial Note in British Statesmansisip;

[he Unionist Leaders," by H. D. Traill, and1
"Kaffer Finance," by W. R. Lawson, are hoth

w-ell put, and the impressions deriveti tront a
visit to Japan hy Mr A. G Boscawen, M. P.,
afflorti îost interesting reading.

The Westminster Review for May opens
svith two articles which inigist be read with
profit and advantage by al, those ut our
'Porc, to citizens who are jateresteil in tise
question of Sunday observance. Onae is on-
titled "lTise Triumph of Sunday Opening, h y
Studdard Dewey ;ani the other, "1Tse Pro -
sent Situation ut Sunday Opening,' a synîpo.
siumn, isy Mark H. Judge. Otiser important
airticles are : " A Survey t Events," " IThle
Resurrection ut Liberalism," hy W. Hammonul
Robinson ; IlSir John Seeiy," bIy Maurice
Todisunter ; "1Tse History of Hildu Civiliza-
tion under British Rule," by J F. Hewett
IThe Victorian A g ±of Literature and its

Critics," by D. F". Harnigan ; "lTse Making
ut Women," by L. Vansittart De Fabeck;
IlAgriculturai Depression Unmasked," by
T. M. Hopkins, and many.others.

In the Contemporary Review for May the
European Question is analized by M. Jules
Simon, who defends M. Berthelot against tise
dleniai of r sp nsibility on thse part ut M.- Bour-
geois for tise famous Havas note. Tise newiy

d iscovened traces uf the Israelites in Egypt
are described by Mr. W. M. Flinders Petrie.
lt is argued by the Hon. E. Lyttelton that
the authority ut St. Paul liues not, as a mat-
ter- of absolute necessity, preclutie women

If r(,n taking part in public affairs. A new
translation of tise Bible for the use of the
peuple, expressed in simple language, is sug-
gested by Mr. H. W. Horwiil. IlLondon as
the Capital uf the Empire"I is an article by
Mr. Geo. E. BoXali. The Education Bill is
deaounced in strong terms by Mr. E. Ly ulpis
Stanley, and M. Reclus' proposed model of
tise earth on an extended sosIe is favorably
i-epuî-ied upon hy Mr. Alfred R. Wallace.

Suth Afnican affairs are treated ut iii 'fli
l'ortnightly Review for May by Mr. H. L. W.
Lawson and by tise Rex'. W. Gresweli ; Mr.
Fredeî-ick Wedmore writes on Il Tho Puet on
thse Wolds ;' a doene and tiiely essay is
iseaded Il Tise Integration o t le Empire ;I
Mr Hugh Chisholm hriefly treats upon "The
Election Petitions of 189,5-6 " IlI Czar and
Emperor "l is trom the pen of KarI Blind;
tromn Mr. Garnet Smith is a scholariy paper
on ilThe Women of George Meredith;Il
ITo Akasheis and After," by Major -\rthtun

Grititiss, an< l Lite from tue Lost Atiantis"
by St. George Mivert, F.R.S are butis
charming reading, antI the three articles,
titiller tise caption il Nationsal EdIiiestion,"
viz. (1) Il Disraeli on National Eduication,"
by the Rev. J. W. Hoste ; 2 lSome
Resus for the Sehool Board Rate," by
Maj. -Gen. Sun, and (.3) Il Seconary Educa-
tion anti tise London Board," by C., L. A.
Skinner, aie uf especial vaine.

PROCEEDINGC4 OF THE T\VENTY-FIFTII ANNUAI.
CES ERAL MEETNG OF TU-E STOCKIIOLI)ERS
H-ELD AT THE INEING ILtUSE OF THE
iNÇSTITUTION IN TORONT0 ON \EDN1ESI)AY,
sî.xv 27 1896.

Tise annuai £reneral meeting ut theDonminion Bank was held at the Banking
House ut the institution, Toronto, on %%ed-
nesday, May 27tis, 1896.

Among those prescrit were noticed Mr.James Austin, Sir Frank Smiths, Col. Mason,
Messrs. William Ince, John Scott, William
Ransay, W. G. Cassels. E. Leadiay, M. Boul-
tan, Aaron Ross, E. B. Osier, William
Henrîrie, Dr. Smnith, John Stewart, R. S.
Cassels, Walter S. Lee, J. Lamne Canîphelio
W. R. Brook, S. Nordheimer, James Robert-
son, R. D. Gamble, and otiser8.

It wss moved by' Sir Frank Smiths,
secondel by Mr. E Leadlay, tîsat Mr ,James

Atin do take tise chsair.
Col. Mason moveti, seconded by R S.

Casseis, and resolved,-That Mr. R. D.
Gamble do set as secretary

Messrs. R. S Casseis and Walter S. Lee
were appointeel scnutineens.

The secretany reati tise report ut the
iiectoms teo the Sharehoîders , and subinitted

tise anna al statement ut tise affairs ut tise
Bank, wiic is as follows:
To the Shareliolders ;

The I)irectons beg ta presenit the following
statemrent ut tise nesuît ut the business ut tise
Bank for theyean eading 3Oth April, 1896:
Balance of Profit anti Losa Acconnt 3Oth April,

1895 ...................................... I 15,890 31
Profit for the year ending 30th Ai.ril, 1096, after

iletiictîng chIrges ef nanjaget,,,-nt, et(:., anti
ilizkiitg full provs ion for ai] hail aniidoîtfithil
tits..... ........ .... ....... ........ i89,862 12

Dlvidtnd 3 l-r elit., Itiid lýt Aiget4, :25724
1890 ............................. 94;3,000 80

Divjdend 3 lier lint., pâ.it Ist S oveni-
lier, mSS95............. >....... .... 431,000 00

Dividendi 3 per en iaid Ist Flmi
Dary, 1896.................... _....*35,000 0
Divitienti 3 per t, ut., paa,, ILst MlLy,
189l; ....... ..................... 45,«00O

-10000

BalaîLte of Profit andi Loss carrieti forward et25,752 43

1 ~M F. A 'TI,
V'Presdent.

Toronto, May 8, 1096.

lt is with great regret your 1)irectors have
to, annouace tise deats durriag t ie past year
ut their colleague, Mr. Jamses Scott, wso hias
been a member ut tise Board since tise year
1880, and who was greatly devoted to the
weltare ut tise hank. T ho vacancy has heen
filled by tise appuintment ut Mr. W. R.
Brook.

J. AUSTIN, President,
Mn. James Austin moved, seconded by Sir

Fraak Smith, aîsd resolved,-That tise report
ho adopted.

Noies LiL týircLlacil
Deposits net bette

1i1g jeteresi . -<..1ý,470,392 52
Depositq letrLLg

lt 976,472 00

-10,231,011 80
B:Iillete toci Londton agteLs.. 175,.52 87 i1103l'

ASSETS.

Specie............ ..
Doi>LLLiLLOL i Gvernnueterleand

Noies .. ý..... ...........
Deposit wiLh DomLiLnion (taxern-

LLent for seciiriiy of NoieCircultion ..............
Notet uni Cheues of other

Banks...... ....... . .
Balances tIlLe fotther Bantks

it Canada ...............
Balances dute front other Banks

in the Unitedi States ...
Provincial (inveLLiLeni Seciqri-

tics .............
Muînicipal andtinher Delhetit,e 2

Blls Lltscouner tand Curteisi
(inclndirtg ativanees on eall)

Overtîne Delits (etinateti loss
provideti for)............

Reai Estate .................
BanLk Premliste....... ..... .
<)ther Astuts nt, ineln<ie, iier

foregoing hets .......

449,127 67

652,488 0)

73,000 (Y)

226,157 93

159,421 9c)

,076,078 21

96,081 05
,117,383 77 14 &5,7-8 59

,407,318 34

69,873 77
12,265 Il

263.203 (»

,7945 9< 540 41

P. D, GAMBLE,
Genenal Mleel

Messrs. Harper & Brotisers have rl
puhlished IlOn Snowshoes ta tise 3re
Grounds : Twenty-eiglst Hundred Miles f'el
Musk Oxen and Wood Bison," b.aprW
Whitney, iilustrated, parts ut W.sl
appeared in Harper's Magazine Cylb
Field: His Lite and Wank' editeîi by
Isabella Field Judson Briseis." Wilii
Biaok's new novel, aiso puhiisised inlSi-arpel
Magazine, witillîîustrations hy W. T.âl y
loy; and a new edition ut Mark Twa'

Adventunes ut Huckleherry Fina."

We are glad ta note tisat tise RiOh'l
1 il

and Ont~ario Navigatioa Comspany have arron.
ed tacommence their trips for tise 00tri,
Frouî Ist ta 15(lî ut June, tisore wili beA
weekiy service, and atten 15tis of Jane aY>-&
wiil beave Toronto daily texcopt Sul"ni
This service affords une ut tise n'ose ch'61.elle
scenie water trips un tise Amenican 00111il
and we otteis wonder mure people (10o av'

thensselves ut it.

It was moveti by 'Mr. John Scott, Becoltdet
by Mr. W. S. Lee, and resolved,-TbSV e
thanks of this meeting be given tothel pr-!
(lent, Vice President anti Directors for their
services (inring the past year. Oid

lt was mox-ed by.Mkr. Aaron Rosiecn
ed by Mr. James Robertson, and resoved,-
That the thanks of this meeting hll giveli to

the General Manager,' Managers, and
Inspectors and other officers of the ban,
the efficient performance uf their resPe0tlve
dut jes.

It was moved by Mr. John Stewart, Be"
jonded by Mr. William Ince, and resolvedp
That that thse POli be now opened for the
elect ion of seven directors, and that the 'alli
be closed at 2 o'ciock iii thse afterlofl or1al
soon before that hour as five minute" ha
elapse withotit any vote being poiied '

Ithat the scrutineers, on the close of the PO"

do hand to the Chairmian a certificate of the
resuit of the poli. od bMr William Hendrie mnoved, secoddb
Mr. J. Lorne Campbell and 'eolvedT'

fi hnsof this meeting ho gie Mr
James Austin for his able conlduot inth
chair.

il hoe scrutineers declared the f0iloWin1g.
gentlemen duly el.pcted directors. for th&
ensuing year: Messrs James Austinl W.R
Brook, William Ince E. Leadley h.P
Mvatthews, E. B. 081er anti Sir Franik S'Iith

At a suI)sequent meeting of the (ir t
Mr. James Austin was elected president a"
Sir Frank Smith Vice-Presideist for the
ensuing term.

(SENEZRAI, STATEMENT.
LIABILITIIS.

Capital StLock raid t'l. .
Reserve Fond......-.. ..... si.00ooO 00
Balance of Profits carried for-

ivard....................... 25,752 43
Dividenti No. 54, ptayabtle lxi

May ........................ 45,00W 0W
Reserveti for Interest andi Ex-

change...........106,459 48
Rciate on 1i1diont . 31,430 32 1 7ffl,612 Il
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Ilore-fordns Acid Phosphate

This Preparation by its action in
Pronloting digestion, and as a nerve food,

tld oprevent and alleviate the head-
a.che arising fron, a disordered stoiuach,
Or that Of a nervous origin.

lbr. P. A. Roberts, Watervillc, Me.,

hea I ave feund it of great benefit in nervous
ah,r enervous dyspepsia and neuralgia;

'ti lai ta is giving great satisfaction wbcn..18torougbîy tricd."

De"Priîe pamflphlet free on application to

Chemnicai Worke, Providence, R.

lleware cf Siibstittites and imitations.

Fer saue by ail Druggists.

r Ches.
CHESS IN JAPAýN

AN EXTREMELY INTRItATE SYSTEM

To PLAY.

elEcEs oN A tItE ANI) EIOIiTY-tNE

OQAES(N TUEI ItOARD M-,IEN ÏMAY BlE
usDITERTIEY BAVE BEEN CAI'TITREI).

1,ae t hat is nîuch piaycd bv the Japa.
e a: h:irYlb Nwrkand Brook

-mlrte the faMiliar gaine of chess.
1% kn as Sho-ye, or Japanese cbess, and

tha th . Iferncebctwccîî it anti chess is
~tte Pieces sud pawîîs whieu capttîretl are

SR.,et0veb fromn the board, huit can be usecî
ek y the Player who captures tiîcm. He

se tbe hcuvr be picases, sud place
hy%01a vacant square outside the ene-

tirt y.twj sudere are forty pieces instead of
%( Y'te' ndthe board contains cigbty-oee

?îeee sead of sixty-îeîir. The extra
a r n ore pawn, au extra liuceul aud

in el, wbucb bave ne exact ceuuîterpart
cp8 but are somctbing hetwccn a rock

eaeh esà .. OP-naking in ahl twenty pieces for
tA5 li thsquares are of the saine celer, sud

In %ize eF of the saine shape. The pieces vaiyy8eibel"Oeording to their value, whitli us. ii-
la pr,( nPOu the upper side. When a piece
i% reversdby Y eteriug the cîîemy's camp, it
tenilpo .u >sad its uuw vaiue is shown writ-
t0 ew 5 %on I Te arrange meut of the board

1.exh différent te that in cbess, ewing
kti - 10,' or the king, cerrespontds te the

hgiu en ee lie conmm'ands cight squames,~tion ftO teMOve eue stquare in any di
g en rWardl backward, laterally er (lia-

theRuSi
s .or the gold general, occuipiesthe,8. Oit at starting as the tiocen in

~eeeh lder2e are, bowever, two of tiîcî, ente
ghi erîye"0 g the king. Their powers are

gr,, eat as those of the qneen. Kin
h1 te eCInu.]Iaiiîl six squares, being able

8O.siy lsîare un any direction, except
ti Sie kiard,

rprt ,i or the silver general, bas îne
n ltegs. This picce nîay ho

nîoved forward in any direction and diiagonal-
ly l)ackward, but not laterally or directIy
backward. It tins comnmands five squares.

Keirna, or the flying horse, is simiilar to the
knigbt in its powers, and is the only piece
which -lias the privilege of leaping over anoe-
ther ni. Kelmna can inove directIy forward
ani one square to the right or left.

Kiosha, or the fragrant chariot, is unlike
any piece useci iii chess. It cani be inovcd
straighit forward over squares that are clear.

Bishia, or the flying chariot equals the
rook in its powers. It moves in a straighit
line forward, backward or sideways, having a
uniform range on a clear board of sixteen
squares, exclusive of the one it occupies.

Kahn, or the horn, corresponds to the
bisbop, and can move diagonally forward or
backward any distance.

Fu, or the foot soldier, is the saine as the
pawn. It can be inned only straight forward
anti one square at a time

The pieces wbcn reaching the last line of
squares belonging to the enemy take the
power of the piece next iii value above thein,
with thc exception of Hishia, or the flying
chariot, wibich, being next to the king, cannot
be promoted. The object of the game is the
saine as in chess--to cbeckmate the king.
Owing to the greater nuinher of pieces being
on the board during the whole gaine the coin-
plications which ensule mnake tue gaine of Sho-
ye anl extremely tîifficitît one. Tfhe chanmpion
is Gonsakn Jnagawa, of Tokio, who bas hcldl
the championship of Japan for many years.
In Japani the gamne is Iargeiy played, ami the
championship matches excite the greatest iii-
terest. Sho-ye is of great antiquity, and caie
originaily from China.

NEW STANDARD) OF VALUES.

Iîawn. 10; Bishop, 30; Knight, 30; Rook,
40; Quecn, 70; and Chancellor (when played
with) 8o points.

Some Toronto Cbess players are getting up
a work on theRoyal gamne, and hope te find a
place for your liest unpuhlished gamnes, if re-
ceived ini time for book. A specimen sheet
will gladly be forwarded on prompt applica-
t ion to the Editer.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEMS.

734a,-B Kt5. 735,-R Q135.

GAMES 1BET ,VEEN SITBSCRIBERS:

mWould Yetu like t0 ffla0 a t tw garnes

Sec London T/iýn tWek entiug MNay 90h.

Barry wvon 1. Showalter, i. Drawn 2.

ge' ý,''e 2

3 33

J. YOUNG)
(ALEX. MILLAILD),

The Leadiflg Undertaker
Telephone 679. 359 VONGE ST.
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CUREI) 0F SCIATICA.

'lIle OFpi{EIEtl A BRUCtJtE CO. X}iiL

Suffèrcd So Sevcrely That 11e Becaine Alnîcast
a Heilpless Cripple-ls Agîîin Aile te lit
About is Work as Well as Ever.

Front 'ie Walkerten Telescope.

During the past few years The Telescepe
hias puhlished many statements giviug tue,
particulars of cures froin the use of Dr.

Williams' Pink Pis. Tbey were ail so, weli
autbenticated as to leave nu donbt as to their
complete truthfulness, but bad any douht
remained its last vestige woîîid have been,
removed by a cure wbich hias recently conte
under our personal. observation. It is the
case of Mr. Johin Allen, a prerninent young
farmer of the township of Greenock. Mi.
Allen is se wcll known in Walkertoni and the
viciinity ad.îoining it, that a brief account of
bis really rcmarkable recevery fri what
seeinei an incurable disease will be of iii-
tercst to our readers. 1)uring the early part of
tbe stimuler of 1895, while working iii the
bush, Mr. Alian was seized with what appear-
cd te him te be rheuinatic pains in the back
anti shoulders. At first lie regarded it as hut
a passing attack, and tboughit that it would
disappear iii a day or- two. On the contrary,
howcver, bie daily contintîied te grow wersc,
anti it was net long hefore he had te give tîp
work altogether. From the back the pains
shifted te bis riglît lcg anti iip îvbcre tiiey
finally setticd, anti se, coînpletcly bieipless did
be become that lie was unable te do mnore
tban walk across tue room,and tben only withi
the aid of crutches, 0f course lie consultcdt
the dectors, but none of thei seeied able te
do hlini any good. People in speaking of his
case, always spoke pityingly, iL being gener
ally tbougbt tbat be bad passed frein the
worlti of activity, and that bie was deomed te,
live ant i e a cripple. We ore free te cenfcss
that tbis was otîr own view of the inatter, and*
our suîrprise, therefore, can be readily iinagin-

cd when soite few wvceks ago, we saw titis self-
saine John Allen drix'ing through tue town oit
the top of a large ioad of grain. Greatt, how-
ever' as was elîr surprise at lirst, it becaine
stili g reater when,on arriving at the grist îîîill,
hie proeeded te inpiil niiily frotît tue toad,
and then witb the igrcatest appar-ent case be-
gan te unloatl the lîcavy hags of grain. (Cur-
ions te know wbat it xvas that hall hrouglit
this wonderful. cbhiige, wc took the tirst ceon-
venient oppertunity te ask hini. II Well,
said lie ini rcply, I aim as weii a in as I
ever w'as, anti 1 attribute iny cuire te Dr.
WVilliamns' Pink Pills, aiîd te netlîing else-."
Mr. Allen i eu gave us in a vcry f rank main-
item, the wvhoic story of bis sickiîcss, aud lus
cure, the chief points of whicli we bave set
forth abeve. After consulting two physicians
anti linding ne relief, hie settlcd down te the
conviction that bis case was a bopelcss oee
H1e lest cenfidence lu mcdiciuies, and wbcnl
it was sng csted that hie sheuld give Pink
Pilîs a trahe at tirst absehttcly refused.
Hoever, his friends persisted andI fiiîally lie
agreed te give tiîem a trial. 'The effeet was
beyond bis most sanguine expectatiens, as,
the Pink Pisl havte driven away ci civ trace.
of bis pains and be is able te go about lii
werk as usual . As might ho expectcd Mr'.
Allen is ioîîd in bis praise cf Pinîk It ills, aund
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1DRON1DO j OF MUSIC
POUNDE D.> qwàŽONLU

M06.' >'<UNQi TSW!iLTUtIAVL. PRES
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

VUnequalleil facilities and tio'antageo in al
branches of Muti' a«Il Fluenýttion.

Ca)end ar, with fou informtation, Free.
PPIL MAY0 ît ENEItI Ar ANV TiE.

H. N. SHAW, B.A. Principali oi101tf Elotutlioni.

Musical Diretor HaUflton Ladlies týoliege. Teacheiof Piano and Organ PI[oying aiiî 'iheory. Hfcrunioy and
Cou'nterlpoint twught by corresponîlence.

-REHsî)NsCIo, 6 (ILEN RuOAit.

M . DICKSoN PATTERSON, R.C.A.
. .. . PORTRAIT PAINTER

MESSR8. JAME4 BAIN &. SON bcg tii an
ntunce Chat they arc aiithirji.eIi by Mr. Patter:
.son Co give, ou aîîiai,,ad titoicit
te his studio; anito c'nciit ail arrantgemecnts
for sittings ill portraiure'.
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(EORGE F. S4MEDLEY,
VABanjo, Guitar and Mandolin Soloist.

of Virsity Banjo, Mandlini andî Giiitar Ciubis Teacher
Toronto Coilege of Mâiisio, Bilioip Strailian Sihisci. Victoria
University, St Jiisepic Conveint, Miss Duî,orî' cLadies
ficiool, Preslîyterilo Ladici('lrg'

Studio: WfIALEY, ROYE Ci & Coi., 15i8 Viîît., i-o
COLI.SirE Or MUIîC, 12 Penîibrolîc 8C.

N/R. FRED WARRIINCGT)N-,
J..1 Concert Bs.ritone and Vocal Teaclier

()hoirmastcer Shrîîrt'CSreet Clîtrcli.
Pîî 1îils giseir treferît te ini ('îiîeîrt Work.
STI!lTJ(, RoONI NO. 8, lNo ti r.t[)ii l'tI, L, Km SrN. i. E
ReBidenie, 214 tartoit Sù., Toironîto.

\yALTER IL ROBINSON,
-WSINGING MASTER, CONDUOTOsi AND

TENOR SOLOIST Gîves Instruction in Voice Culture.
Vocal Iîîotriîctîr It, Metroi îclail Siihool of Mulie,

Lu(I., Packdalî', iîtiî [Iavcrgal Hall ldc'Sho
Gondito oi f Cinirclî tuf ItîChiirllolir, Toronto

University Glec (li t .aîli it Phîilharmtnieî Suociety.
Studio-Care Rl. H. williamstt, Sion & Co., i.ti, .143 Vonge

Street.

W . Oran an d Ciriaster Wf'.îit Pî'esby-
terian Chiîrri.

Musical Di'e i etoiiVocai Clii.
Teacher tif Piano u la t Clircîti i'lli'gi tif Music.
Remidencc -32 Stîuîx Avenueîi.

MR. W. O. FORSYTH,MTeacher of Piano Playing and Comaposition

Pupil of Prof. Martin Eratîse, Prof. Juliua Epîstein-and Dr. 9. Jadassohîî. Modiern Principlep-Hand Cultivaion <ehnie) snd nmusical intelligence deveioped sinînil
tafsy. Pupila are eapcctcd to study diligcntly and

Reception Hotirs Moîilaysi frcuîî4-5. 112 College St.
Studio for private icooi, Rooiu 2 Nordheinier Building

15 Kiiîu Street East.

DR. CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,
Pupils receiai'îl.
Voice -rdtetn tatîglt according te the luýciîod of

Mr. %W. Eliott Heatt
Trhe sttîdy of ilaueical vtîtal sud illitîtis ic a specialty

32 St. Mary Street.

R. (4. STERLINGx RYERSON,
EVE, BAR AND THROAT.

60 CoLLituE STRtEET, TORONTO.

AM. ROSEBRIJGH, M. D,
LX.. EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

liast rrnoved tu 1291 Clîtrc St.. Toronîto

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for

oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio :Messrs. A. & S. Nordhaim-r.

Fraulein Hofmann...
IR îireiarî'i tii re'icalmte îîîîrtf eîîntg

Ladies %Yhi wi.,h tii ,îtiilY Geî'oîaî, at lier rcslden'0 NO.
416 Homproi Avi: i. li, Tii ittNiT,

Stuileîî)ts takiîîg a Musical, Art or U'eivcrity Course,
wiii flho titis an advantageous opportiînity cd beciiming
familis, wits (Germait, wiih is the laîîgîage of thse
Penion.,,1

iÂterary iN otes.

l'he Stevenuison fragnîint ti lie piîbuished ini
thic Jlîne l.3th Chap-book, is entitleil '' A
Walkt ini (arrick anti (4atlloway."

M sý Marshiall lias writtenl a ,îew historical
novel, whieh will lie pîoblished at once. It is
calietIl At 1?suýape frot tle Tower.

Mi-. Henîry WV. Nevinion, authlor of ''Slins
iStories of Londlon," lias written a new story,IJ I the Valley ut '['ophet," wisich Henry
Hoit & Co. ivili pubuisis ai Once.

Williaîi Carinan Roberts, wlîo is a youlg.
et' brother ut tise weil-known ( anadian puOt
anti litterateur Charles G. 1). Roberts, has a
poeiî iii tihe fortlîeotîiig ,Jîne Ici Chap. Book

Macmîiillanî & Co. anîsotînce a comtplete cd
stioi uf thle works ut Robert Browning, pull
lisheti in two volumtîes andst containing histot'.
ical andi biographical notes of file auîtlor tîtat
lire incluidet ini nu otiscu edition.

Longîitans, Gî'cn & Co. have î'eaty the
tiret "tolumet uf Drt. Robîert C'iambers's '' Life
andi \Vuuks ot Robert Bioîns," revised sut
partiaily te-writîes by Wiliiî Walla'e-
'fîere will Ite font' volumties ini aIl.

.Macîitîlaît &k Coi liave copyrighîeî(l toir
Auiea Miss Betîsatît Edw aial' forthcominiîg
story, wlîiîh w'iil lie pubiislîed siisînitaneously
ins Lonidon,' Leipzig anîd New Yor'k. The titl
s, I'lTe D)îeain -Char'lotte : a iStory ot

Ecisues."7

J1. M, 'dînt & Cio. inEgifd, anti Mac-
miillan & (o. in Atîterîca, are about to pubislî
a tr'anslation, ut the works3 ut Alphoiise Dai
tiet. Iisý editiuîî, whlsi xviii le iltuîstrated
wiil lie issued inii nunthly voumnes, beginning
wito Il Tartar'in uf -liau'ascon."

l'ie IlCisap-Book " is tu tellain in
Chlicago îundeî' tlie îew iîîpî'iîa ut H. S. Stone
& Co.* anti tue olti eîiitorsisip ut Herhert S.
Stone, with M r. Harrison G. Rhsodes as assist-
ant. The tiret bootk to ho atsnoîînceîl by tise
ruiw fit-ni je 1Mu'. Richard Le (,aliieuîne s

lrose~ Fancies."

T'le t rthicoming issues ini Wisittaker's
Library xviii include tise foilowing for snomer
reaulin : lThe Home of Fiesole, a Story ut
tie Timîes of Savonarois," IlThe \Iiusgrove
Ranch, a Tale ut Southeril Calitornia," anti
-Ruisainah, the Maid ut Hiorat, a 8tory of

Afghan Life," hy 'rhumas P. Hughes.

'rThe Scribners xviii publish an edition,
tîîily protecteil hy copyright, of the new poein
loy Swinburne, calieu lThe Taie ut Balen."
lihe poem is longer' than aîsy recent work ut
Mr. Swinisurne's, an'dl consi.4ts ut Sir Thomas
MNalor-y's stury ut Balen, toid in a measuire
wiîicis keeps very close tu tise original. Tise
puent is a new mnanifestatin ut Mr. Swin-

burne s geninis, antib hias matie tise dedica
tiot, tu his motiier.

W.Fraser Rae's biograpisy ut Richar'd
Brinsley Sheridian is announceei ly iicnry
Huit & Co. It is tu lie in two voumses, and
to îîîclîule portraits anti acsiiiiile autograpse
ut Shseridan anîl his taautons eonteinpuraries.
D)ocuments written by thse.- 'rince ut W/Vaies,
Siseridian, tise Duike ut Wellington, anti tise
Marqjuis ut Wellesley wiii 1)0 made public for
tise tirst tinte. T'ise introduction i.s by tise
Mar 'uis ut Dufferin and Ava, who is a grett
graidson ut Sheridan.

Hugitun, Mjliiî & Co. have arrangeul for tiseAmerican publication ut the Citpublisised lettersut Victur, Hugo. lisese wiil prubaiîiy ise coni-
%rised in twu volumes, tise first cuntaining (1>.Hugu's lette's to isis tather whlîe stnudyiîsg inParis ;(2) a charmung group written to isyung wite ; (3) an interesting series tu hiscontessor, Lamennais.; (4) ietters about someut hie volumes, I I Hernani," IlLe Roi s'amuse,"
etc. ; (5) tu his littie tiaugister Leupoidine
and (fi) a very interesting series to Sainte.Beuve, wisu was in love %ýitli M%,adanie ffugo.lise second. will include isis letters in exile to
Ledrut Rullini, Mazzini, Garibaldii, andi Lainar.
tine, witb inany ut curions atiu)grapbîictuîJ
ant i terarv ihiterest.

DR. SWANN.

[its 29th, 18961

DENTISTS
Iî2419. 95 KING ST. EASTr

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For circularsi giving ftîl infortuation regarding S chO
îîrshius, course cf study, etc., appiy te

Thse PRINCIPAL U, C. COLLEGE,

DER PARK, TOR0520.

B ISHOP STRACHAN SCH-oOL

FOR YOUNG; LADIe-

Pulli Eînglsh Course, Lauguages, Musict, DOw
Painting, etc.

For Prospectuse, sic., apîtly te

MISS GRIER,
LADY P5 1 ,cIAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO-

READY

NEW WoRK

SirJ. Wrn. Dawson, LJ-.D

lEden Lost and Wonl.
Studios ut the Early History ant i lial Dest'lY

uf Man, as tatigisi in 'N'attire ansd Revela'
tion. By Sir J. Wm. DawsonL ,I,,
F. RiSC:, etc., asîthoî' of IlThe Îfe'l
Place of Geology anti History," 1 0oeîg
Mdeas of Evoltîtion,' etc. 1250, lo,

OIn thio work Pîreideit Doit oiu tiit Ouit d cittller
latest îlevcloîîîîîcîîîocf archa'îltiy, geOitigY titi , coll
liranîhit cf tC Science' of tlic Earîli anti MaultItfi"lti

ciîîoiveîy tlie sît t ia . .etrte- ftie aýy lî5 ftieI
R r lI i r c tv S e i i t t îr e . T h c % v r î r i s i n t o to s c t i c ) - rowlt Oîînidr teiiyoîcîîi and iiu.toÏittil îiroblitlict trkilog tlic attthtrshii andt atiority cf the MOIeSE10

P a r t I l . i te a t s tf i a n it c u I t tu r û f îlie n a utti r e uicst r o

Fleming H. Revel ColupafY
140-142 YONi1E STREET, TOILlONT(î

RA DWAY'S

PILLS
cu313

Sick Headactie,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

_AND-

Ail Liver Disord ers.
RAB WAV S POLIS arei t' îîîî gt i" ý ""g tauih

ani heal hftti regiiîarit y. e , O fîto
23 ets. a liox. At 1rtgo 1,ý il.ut

Ailvice ' fric lîy tutait.

RAI) WAY- & CO-,

Ne. Si- feit l

Moîtic 'al. Caîs

E PPS %S
GRATEFUL-OOMPO.&TINÀ'

BOILING W ATER OR MILXK
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FE-rHERSTONHAUG H
& Co.

'Patent Barristers,
SOlcitors and Experts,

ngnes& Draughtsmen.

DBVRciOI. H tiiltan Bank of Commerce Building,

t Tieiui»1  259 ~ tti i t t r. Toronto.

I sa lttîa nt iS5i

Wrestern Assurance Go.
Fire and Marine.

li bOFFIcE," - '- TOONTO

« ,A.Cox, J. .1. KENNY,

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY
ELECTR{cç anti
STEREOTYPEIIS,
PHOTO E NG RAVERS, ETC.

SETpÂ PLATES F011 NEWSPAPERS
<
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'UACUREEB 0F LEADS AND SLUtGS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

Stamps.
Paeket No. 35 cîtitaina 50
Stanîju frein ail ptars cf the
worldI, inleiiing In dia, Ceyieîî,
Acaýtria, Deînîark, Siam, Jap-
a"t, Frane, Gerniany, New
Brunîswick, Cape cf Cced

Ve0n Ite > Guisîta, Brazil, Mýexiee,
A, Ldwlgl'E' gYPts Etc re50c.,

want te B, 49 A Ela t. rias Tornt.oit!; 1( C'anaîli&n skanips as îîasd 30 te 50as 8 iaY cf theîî Iias SOcte 55.85 ece.

A To Brokers anti Agents
td t Iiu1 1 'le ..cfa i ttt ytttr cati

Qler a ti m is l tt ltt.itst

(0Ilterrier>.v-tt

Te Apply t.)
«mThe Equl table Life.

«sitlea Manager TrntI0
ar. Ring a'nd Venge, Trno

YRINGS
Vi. Am u0., U0,,0

-Stan. ~ I 188lGKng St, Fla9, týryntô.

LOwNGs & Go.,
1ýA)KeRSAND BRK ERS,

ÂmerisST. TORONTO, CANADA

enrat>Gl Sitve, Stocka, Bonds
Ar., e0 5 5  ani jed.

bas 2e1 YOR %NI) Vos HItucaca.

Macrae & Macrae,
t he

MelOl(, ibeliver>. Vo.
Gyliînda St. 'Phone 2230

S.ervice ai ailor

0f 0 1 11~forined Carriers.
Tar«0ýo:rùsributi.«n ta any pari af

est 1o 1 mnilt0n ai sharteat notice
.Çc es prices.

etu~dCirle ilar Delivery Jcou

TUFE WEEK.

Liteîai-x Notes.

A volume of short atonies 1>3 Henry Jantes
la ahorîly to bie publisheil 1by MNattîîillan & Co.
under the niaine Iiiibtirrassmcnts 1'The
studios are enitled '"lhc Figure in thc Car-
pet,'ý Il Gtsses," "~ The Ne\î rfîme,t anîid
'The Way It Caîîîe,t andi are skcichci it

Mr. Janmes' usual minute andt clever marier.

The laie Henry G. Buuiîer, of wlîotn a
pa trait aînd biographical sketch appeared ln
T[ho truie, of M'ay l6, la the subjeet of twvo
brief tributes lu the saisie paper for May 23.
In one of these, ho is considered as an cîlitor
and a story-teller, the wriîer being Mr. H. (,.
Ptaine, cf Harperas Wcekiy, his former asao
claie ou Ptîck. lu the other ho la judged as a
poet, the critie heing Mr. Frank l)empatei'
Sherman, of Columbia College, hiisof an
accompliahied wriier of .-erse. Full 'justice is
done to the rare qualities of heart aid intel-
lect thai mialle Mn. Bymner's carcer a sertes of
au ceesses.

Dr. E. A. Abboti lias tonipletoîl bis
elaborato work on the Gospels, wriiten for
the uew, Bilîlical Encyelo1 îatdia edited 1>3
Sutherland Black. ht w-as originahly itendeti
ta itiake ibis Eîîcývc1apzedia anc large volume,
lit it is tlaubîful wheîlîer this will be possi-
hie. Dr. Ahboît lias tlevoted the inasi
exîraondiaay labour ta the preparatian of
thia work, whichi will uinlonil.tedly lie recag-
ni'zed as a contrilbuiion t)i a sul)î'ject of
rnouîenioîts interesi, andi importance. Lt will
pnobably appear in fuller fanîn svith notes as a
sepanate boak.

Ant able symposium mniter the te cf -T[lie
Engineer in Naval IVarfane lai presenîed as
the opening feature of the May uînhen af
tire North Asuerican Review, ihe contribuions
ta ht being Commodore George W. Melville,
Engineer-in-Chief af the United States Navy;
W. S. Aldrich, Professor af M-ýechiaical En-
gineering lu the University aS West Virginia.
Ira N. Rallia, Professar of Engineering in
Hanvard University ;Gardiner C Sima. of
tIhe Amnenican Saciety af Mechanical l-
gineens ;anîd George Uhler, Preaitieni af the
Marine Engineers' Beneficial Association.
he naied French atronoiner, Camnille I'ani-
niarlon, writea maost inicrcatingly afIl Nlars
011(1 lis luhahitantts," and lul on WloMight
Have Beon Presidlents,' Jasephi M. Rogers of
the Phuladeiplîla Inqîîirer throws sanle impor-
tant lighit au the Prealîlential clectianis of thse

ast. " T[he Oid Testament not a Millatone
15 the iheitie of a papei' ly the Rev. Dr. ('e.
Coulson Warkman, lu reply ta Professar Colîl-
win Smiithi's article an Il Chrisiianity's Mill-
atone ' in tIhe Detcîniter Rcview, wlîile the
existiiig state of "Western Feeling towards
the East" la succinctly portrayed by Senator
William V. Allen, of Neiînaska. IlThe
Unlîcîl States aud Great Britain: A Reply ta
Mr. David A. Wells," affortîs Maya W.
Hlazeltine apportunity ta criticize the forier's
statement of facta set forth iii bis article lu
the April Review, anti Dr. Louis 1- obinson lu
bis serlea afIl" Wild T'raits lu laine Aniniais
wriîes abouit J)Doîuestîc tule.' Charles
,Sedigw ick Minot fîtruishes a clouer scientifie
treatise on Il T'he Micro capical Sintly of Liv-
ing -Noiter,' and the conceludiug instalînent
but anc aI " 

T h'e Future Life anti the Couti-
tion af M nl Thereiu,'t by the Rigi Hon. W.
E. Giladstane deals witb the limitation anti re-
serve aI Soriptune antI thîe crocus. Gîber
topicý deali witb are Il tonstitutional Suffrage
for \aen,," hy W. S. Harwooîi : "Great
Enitama' Service ta Civilization," lîy Capt, A.
S. Crowuiîîabield, U. S. N. ;"Mothotlisnianti
the General Canleence," ly tihe Rev. F. C.
Iglehart, D.l)., -anti Il The Agricultural lPro
blein," luy M. B. Morton

NOTICE!
lImportant to Authors!1

Tihe Parýhia Ptîibliahiig Comtpatny lias been iii dieti Ittir

the îtcî itse of întrodtieli l t tn aeowiedgc otf hyîîitîtîisii
atîîong the pteople.

iie ittl liîh MSS. ,tubiititietl te ois lilltt tetaie a(tt tii

tageotîs ta tue arisera.
stuit MSS. îtit it adtlitiont l ttatsi liiet or

tit, t'e itsd tlulît tht' itruîeitîeî cf h>lm ïu îîtt iat îltiî
litti i n Sy.tîey ieîetitr's aIte itock -A Soleily il, 1lyptati

T[he PsychiîC publisltlng Company,
.5>3 pl'5FTH AVENIIE, CHICAGO>.
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TheHARRY WEBB Co. Ltti.
By Speciai Appointront

Catoîcta te

Mis Excellency,
The Governor-Generai, of Canada.
:eî,ýill.ateý oie apîti.atitti foil, tlIs u eoitttit-

liter t. Weîlî tg cakes ebitit d t o ai pîts (if the
Dcxii i1îlo1i.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SU CCESSWARD
A Young Man's Book for Young Msen.

By EI)WAR1) W. BO]{.

Fleming H. Reveil Gompanly,

TORONTO, 141)-142 Votîgeý Street.

NE W YORK, 112 Fifî.h Atcî tle

Dr. Chas. J . Rodgers
DENTIST

Ile,- i loe (aIl. gt tii n tge Strct'. tue

492 Yonge Street

oiqt. AIe\xitîtilet'

£EMJLIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

Iligiîîst îtriee laid for Munîicipîal lie itttrea.

L IGHTIALL & MAC DONALD.
Barristers,

solicitors & Attorneys-at-LaW.
$8,000,000 ta inveet on proper Securlties.

Chambîiers: No. 1, 3rd Fiat City anid District SavingalBank
Buildinîg,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
TrtLEieîoetr No. 2382.

W.D1.ILiglîthail, MA., B.C.L. De Lery Mteîionsid,LL.ý

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
-otf Oîttaîitî, Ltit

67 Adelaide St. West

t iîît wok pr omp tttîit tde

Moondîiig dotti frae.

E. M. MaSSATT, Manîager

* Esaahiiiîd 1873.

TÂBULES,
REGULATE Tilt

STOMACH, LIVER AND DOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOD.

ItiPANS TABULES OCO the bols' Mcdl-
tic. bnowfl :for IndigeotOfl, Billouues,
EeadacheCOfiItPatille DyalpeplsiaChronlê
Liv erfroubleah »IizsineBA, Bad Couipicxoui,
flysenter, Offensive Breath, s.d a&R dit-
eiders of the . oal, LAver sud Bownis.

Ripait' Tabules contai» no0thing l 4 rlcuu tu
tbe mnoi! deicate constitutin ÂnI» t to9
tiake safe effectuai, and gAve 1m» t eif

FRlce-5b cents per box. May b. ordorod
tbrcuffh nearest druggi.t, or b>'mal

AddrSSS
THt RIPANS CI4EMICAL 0os PRUCE STREET, NiEW YORiK CITY.J

v
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PuIblicatins Receivetl.
A. D). F. lanilin. A Text Book of the Bis-

tory of Architecture. Lorian & CJo.

E. 1B. Brownlow. Orpheus anti other Pliemas.
,>eu anti Pentui Club, Montreat,

Arthîur .J. Stringer. Wac sof jwilight
ani other P'oeins. London, Ontario ; T.
B. Warren.

Nye aud Riley's Wit and Burnour. New
York and Chicago: F. Tennyson Neely.

B3ill Nye's Sparks. F. Tennyson Neely.

Maibelle Justice. Love Aibtirs of a ?i-ýorliy
Mail Fý. 'lennyson Neely.

Lotiise .Nack. 'l'le Worl(i is Round. T. ilier
Uîîwjn.

,Nkrslhali Sauindei Charles andi Bis Lainb.
Philadeiphia: Chartes B. Baîîcs.

Henry .Jnlnston.' Dr. Congleton's Legacy.
Chartes 8cribluer's Sons.

A. 1'. Laurie. Fact About Processes, Pig
tulents, and Vehicles. A Manual for Art
Students. MXacmillans & CJo.

.Jullian BHawtlîoriie. A Foot of Nature. Chiarles
Scribner's Sons.

F. Max Muliler. Three Lectures oit the Sel.
ence of Language. Chicago: 'l'lie Open
Court Plnblish1ing Company.

Eugene Field. The House. Charles 8cribner's
Sons.

Mauti Wilbur <loodwin. Wonien of Colonial
ani Revolutionary Timnes Dotty Mai
son. Charles Sýcribner's Sons.

Dr. Pault Carne. The Religion of Science.
The O>pen Court Piihtishing Comnpany.

R. P. Brorup. Christianity and Our Times.
Chicago . International Book (Jo

A PROFESSOR 0F LATIN
t., Re it,.1 T li.

UllÎversiiy of Queen's Golleige,
Kingston, canada,

Salary $2,O00.OO.

Duplicate A.pplicatioîns foi, the position te lie forward-ed te J. B5. McIvEaa, Kingston, Canaila, and to SANnEoRD
?JitMiTt, O.M.G., Canadian Office,., 13 Victoria Street,Westminster, London, Englanil, before 15t, ,July.

J. B. McIVBIR, Seeretary.

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
DIVIDEND NO. 73.

Notice is hecly given that a dividend of 3 lier cent. oitthe Capital Stock of the (omnlany ha,, lieen (leclaretl forthe torrent hallf yeur, piayable on and af ter the First dayof Julie next, lit the omle of the C ooîî,ony, corner of VieýItriain Adelaide mireets, Toronto.
The Traie Bookg wjll tie closed froin tht 1ltb tethe, 318L May, inelusive.
Notice im hiereby given thaï, the iteneral Animal Meet-iîg ni the (nIl,ttoy will lie held at 2 e ni., Teafnthe 2nd, i the otlice of the Contpny for the Ititrîîogt ofreeiting the aniittti ittOt it te û tion of Dirctor., et,-.lly erder of the Bloard, S .wo)

ilortiit, 22ni AltrilI 1896. M ngn ictr

IcE GRENADIER
LIC E 1 IE & COAL C0.

Decalete EXCttoîVELY

Teleltîoîte 217 -PM

uitiet n lttelortittt ht i , ftralîun.e~tteIît tittinoe i eSrITIVEL E l'O t NIT lttitttle tnY Boly jet( ;itaIl.Notttakoe, .mteîyrteit tfrntitd
tîtet3 will oetor, as rte Police ttrt tîott wilI she,,.

OiFFICe.'-39 SCieTI .4TUKIT.

conditions
In some conditions the

gain fromn the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-li.ver oil:
is ýrapid. For this reason
wc put up a 5oc. size, w1iichi,
is enotugh for an ordirnary,
cough-I or colIl or useful as ai
trial for babies and children.:

In other conditions gain
must })e slow, Sornetirnes
alrnost ilrpei-ceptible,hiealtli
cani't be buit Up in a day.
For tisis Scott s Ernulsion:
must be taken as nourishi-
ment, food rather than
meIlicine, food prepared for
tirced and welIlc digestions.
ScoTr& BowNE, Chemnists, 50e. and $i.on

Mustard - THAT'8 la MustardDunn's
rilustard.

MIADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RION FLAVOURED ENQLISH SEED

SOLD IN 5c. and 10c. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustardi

POET- LOI{E
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE

0F LETTERS
196 SUMMER ST., BrOON.

Browning Anniversary Nulber'

JJAI Y, 1896i.

ROBSERT BROWNING AS LETTER WvRITEIt
trotefroeita torteers. IVill Je11 G- K'tîtt

THE IITERATURIt 0F DIEA'MS:' A SttdidYj
Dreato iCrafoite Hol,îîes, iuteiti ; n d) , 04illi',
cil, relnyetti1, itld Othe, ý. A ee J~ttjîtî

"SORIDELLO0" Tht Here an î'oet letîers 0 f theS"
tttn Blrowttitng Stociety. là r. Dý. t'. c. E,rlU.

'LA SA ISIA Y " T he Ri d t Sij 0 îtjiatst e of .tie Bran
Fl;ttltloyattt.' citait mtdbi,tqt'n

BROWNING AS OTIIEIS SEE 11lM :Bertîte,Joc
atnd Ne3tîeîtil,. C.

THE CAMB5RIDIGE SIROWNINO; C.
SCILOOL OF LITERATURIE. Browill stîldy P"

cratinnît A trettî ttf Lov e Ptttttt ... - r
NOTES ANS)NEWS. *Adi,, tjilth, tittd Ec.-

I itet eIttlteetttt of ij)irigt, ,tt c -Etc.

Yearly Subscription, $2.50'
Thiis Number, 25cts.

Ail Booksellers and News ConPafliCîl
or tihe IPublishers.

POET.-LORE CO.,i
196 Summler St., Bostoni,

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 jA4RYIS .STRIE Tir OROB
Rectal Diseases, N, rvo1,s Diseased and Diie&je Of

~flIhII OsArl valuahie,~ theya i n itt.~~~~ ~ ~~~ are nroldwt elh oteO
with Dr. Key s Kidney F 119 ler n

!i ince ouonfthe îrwWorth,

Frsle by JOHN McKA.T, S95 YOfli 3e 0t'~

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Btood, correct att Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNE:YS & BOWELS-
They invigorate and restore to belti Dehilitated Constitutions, and are învattî,.b ein llGoptainte incidentai to Femnales of attlages. For children and the aged thet4 qepriceese'
Manufactured onty at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Londo

And sold tty aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.
N.B.-Adviee gratis at the above address, daily between the hours of Il and 4, or ly let te.

B>Eslblihed 
7~80.Walter Baker & Co, Lijmited.

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
The Oldent and Largent Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

cocoas and Chocolatef;
on this Continent. No Chemnicals are used in their manufacturesl'hie Breakfast Cocoa is absotutely pure, deticions, nutritions, andscostsa teas than une cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 ChocolateiI" is the best plain chocotate in the market for family use. Their

î erman Sweet Chocolate la gond to A.at and gond to drink,It is patatabte, nutritions and healthful; a great favorite withchildren. Consumera shoutd ask for and ho sure that they get the genlileWalter Baker & Co.'s gonds, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
CANADIAN HOLJSE. 6 Hiospital St., Mentreal.

6.60
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Week's Toronto Business Direetory.

Dry Goods 4John Catto & Son, King Scre t, pposite the Post Office.
tR. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furnîture {The Chas. Rolgers & So(-)o,, Ltd. ilaniufacturerýs anld Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Canada Permanent L"an &r Savings Coiiipany, Toronto Street. J. Herhert -Masori, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. Sec advt. 2nd pagý,e of TuE WEEK.ç

Financiai . The Homa Savings and Loan Company, Limiited, 78 Church Street.
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.
J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. i)ehentures boughit and.sold. Loans on inortgages au current rates.

Grocers Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Hardware Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-:34 King Street East.

Hotels <The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92) Front Street West.

jThe Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

Insurance For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life,. Toronto.

L-aundries -iToronto Steam. G. P. Sliarpe, 106 Yor'k St. Open front & coîîar-attacîied shirts done by hand.

Morîey to Loan H. H. Williamns, '24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto propertv at 5 per cent.

MUsi Pulisers Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashdown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.
1ý1U!c Pblisers Whalev, Royce & CJo., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents Ridout & Maybee. -Mech1anical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

The Gerhard H-intznian. Wareroorns 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.

Piano A. k- S. Nordheinier Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Ni Standard Piano (Jo, Wnrerooms, 158 Yon4e, Street.

Manrllacturers -'Gourlay, Winter & Leexning, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Orgashrd n od

Octavius Newcombe & Co. Wareroom, 107.9 Churcli St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

Reai~stae fParker , (Jo. Properties to suit alI classes. Private funds to boan.
nlalEstat Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

.Amilius Jarvis & (Jo., 23 King Street West.
Stoceks & Bonds H. O'Hara & CJo. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Te-,: Hereward Spencer & (Jo,, Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63ý King Street West.

Ye Writing fGeorge Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

I nfdertaker
-s----

fT. W. Kay & A. M-N. Craig. Embalming a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West._ _

't

fCarkson &t Cross, Ontaio Bank Chamibers, Scott Street, Toronto.
ACCountants, D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronito, anid 17 King Street West, Hamnilton.

Hlenry Barber & Co., Accouiitants and sgee,18 Wellington Street East.

ÇW. A. Langton, Rooins ý7-88 Canada Life B>uildIing, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Architeets Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, McKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.

tJ. A. Siddall. Ilooum 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

Copp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coîborne Street.
80oksellers and Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street We.st.

Publishers The Fleming H. Revel] Company, Limited, 140-14L2 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

13Ookbinders and fThe Brown Brothers, Lirnited, Bookbînders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.
Printers .Hunter Rose Printing Company Limited.

Boo0ts ana Shoes (H. &C. Blachford. 'Best general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. 1). King CJo., Ltd. 122 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers {Dominion Brewery Conmpanïy Linâted, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 Kinig Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

Chemnisits J. R. Lee, l)ispensing Chemnist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.
W. Murchi.son, Dispensing Chernist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocum's EMULSION is for sale by alI ieliable Chernists.

Clothing {Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clotliing. 115. to 12L)1 King Street East.
Flags 0f AlI Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King and Market Sus.

CoaîI and Wood Elias Rogers & Co. 1-ead Office, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 Kinmg East.



Fine Wallpapers,
House Decoration,
Grille Work.

Vcare sllowiiig this
sea,*,sol ait ex(.eetioii-
at1l ile line ot de-
Sigl's inl, 1 lel)art-

PRINTED BY C. BLACKBrT RohJNsox, 5 JORDAN ST., ToRONTO.


